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Eisenhower ,ave Soviet leaders 
a personal pled~1l Tuesday that , 
the We ~ern aillflnc:e wll1 never 
attack Russia. 

Ife ap~alad to Lhcm to pcrmit 
a unirled .Geon I))' defenslve~y 
allied wi .• he West. 

• B""aJtfn ObJeeh 
But Soviet Premior Nikolai 

Bulganln :rejected German unW
caUon on ' that basis. 

The do pate In Tucsday ofter. 
noon's seSjllon of the Big Four 
conferenco left little. doubt tile 
unification issue Iii tiihtly dud-
locked. I 
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The 12 vjsltin. Russian rarmera cot a I5-mlnute j)us tour of th:! 
State University of Iowa Tuesday, but their schedule didn't allow 
them to stop a~ the campus. 

A chartered bus. carrying the delea.tion towed the c.mpus with 
SUI Presld~nt Vlr,itHancher and ,Prof. James Jordan, director of 
University relationS, ,eivlng .the RuSsl.n. a runDln, commentary * * * tllrou,h an lnterpr~ter. 

NegroStuaent 
A young Negro man ~ho iden

tified hImself as Vernon K. WIl· 
kerson, cast a sour note on the 
RU6 ian farme~" vlalt to tho 
George Hora far m i.n Wa"hlnllton 
County Tucscjay, when he pick
eted the farm with a large plac
ard "protesting against racial 
dlscrlmLnation In Iowa." 

The placard read: " Iowans arc 
prejudice, narrow, hypoCritical 
Lo Negro workers. 

The Russlal)8 had just come 
from the ' Gear,e libra farm In 
Wuhlnaton County .nd were. on 
their way to Cedar Rapids. 
Hancher and Jordan m.et the 
deleaatlon it the f.rm and rode 
ba<;k with tMm te Jowa city. 

The bus Clime Into law .. City 
from Hlahway 218 and drovo · 
put the Quadrangte, Fieldhouse, 
Medical Laboratories and vnl
ver.lty H~lhlh. It then went 
down }jIJhwaY'6, cut over to the 
BurUn&ton Strett brld,e, down 
Madison Street past the Commu
nloatiolllJ .Center. Ubr.ry, Pentll
crest, Union ' lind 'Law Building. 

Hancher and Jordan got otf 
the 'bus at th'e P1'eBident's Church 
Street hOl11e !lnll,' the ' bus eon. 
tlnued down Highway 218 to Ce-
dar Rapltill. . 

....... u <:.rlo_ Bulganln made clear that di
vorcln. Germllny trom Ihe West. 
ern European 'Union and the At.
lanUe a'lliance is R~la's price 

. for unlflcatian, 
The President's appeal was de

scribed by o1flcllll. pre.ent as 
the most movin; and emotional 
talk In the conference to date. 

THE VISITING Btl SIAN D!"EGATION stopped In Otk.loosa Tuesday. en route to the W .. bllll
tOn Coant, Geor.e Hora f.rm. and were Introduced to an American vertlon of loe ueam. One of 
tile prell ph.olo~.phen In tile contln,ent potted.n Ice cream dish called, "Idlota DeU,ht" on the 
men. Jlnd ordered 11 for .. me of the Ku lans. Above, John trohm, low. tate Coliep dlreolor of 
tile &rIp, lell, look. on .. Alexaandr Tulupnlkov, center, and NikolaI Oureev, rlrbt, .eem 10 enjoJ' 
tbe dl b. 

Most ot the Russian delegation 
noticed Wilkerson's slID am 
many too~ plcturcs of him hold
Ing the sl,n alalnst bis chcst. 

A Shldent 
He said he Is a student a.t JOW8 

Wesleyan ColleiC In Mt. Pleasan ' 
and thlllt he Is [rom Washlntton, 
D. C. Ho told Washington Cou'n
ty Sheriff Charles Snyder that 
he. Is 26 anC! a senior. 

Hancher said the . ttusslans 
a"lted • him ~ exteiUlve qU'eStJorls 
a bout thb ~fa , ot university 
buJldln.s. He said they seemed 
quite Interested In the universIty, 
although some lOt confuscd at 
flist and thoulht ·tllat they were 
00 the lowa St.te Colleie cam
pus at .Ames. 

(SUI Pho'. by G .... " BI.o.&1 
~AMONG 'TOMBSTONES" and under a "wUlow tree," tbe 
princely hero and heroine meet for the first time In this rebea"al 
shot of the· Chinese fant.sy, "The Yellow Jacket," presented this 
week at University Theatre. John Stlrk, G, West Unton, plan tbe 
prince. Jean Seberr, Marshalltown hlrh school senior, plays the 
coquettish Plum Blossom. The "invisible" property man with tbe 
tree ill DOli Larew, Iowa City hl'h school sophomore. I 

The Prcsldl\nt saId hc wanted 
to talk about the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organluflon and the 
purposes of tt\1.$ collective secur
Ity arranlJCment. He asked Zhu
kov to LIsten cllre,tully, expltlin
in. he made thl~ request beca use -------------------------.1 they are old t"Jends. 

.her Heavy Dramatiq- -
1 

'The Yellow Jackel' 

* * * I 

- Is Pleasant Change 

* * * By STU llOPKINS I Ure prod~etiC>rt, deftly handled 
The opening of "The Yellow' by director Dorothy Colon Ius. 

Jacket" Tuesday night at Un 1- visiting instructor in the SUI 
versity Theatre provided those In Dramatic Art Department from 
attendance with an enjoyable Alton, Ill ., was a light-hearted 

WOftJ ;., SoNier 
Theh be s.lei Zl1ukov knows 

Lhat, on tl\e basis 01 one soldier 
spC!aking to another, the Presi
deh~ has never ~kcn a single 
wbrd which ill not true. He B6k
ed ' the nusllans to accept his 
wbrd as""~ldler that tbe United 

WASHINproN (A>)-Tbe Sen
ate AppropriaUol)8 Committee 
Tuesday vot~ to restore $565/-
600,000 ot the $627,900,000 cut by 
the ~OUII~, (rom PresIdent Elsen-

State,s W0\41d never b~ a party to ho~er:s foreltn aid bilt. I 

aICtesslon, aI\d Uiat Russia had . The l'eIilorat1otu, most q! them 
otbing to tear (rom N.\TO. made by a heavy vote. repre
• When Bul,anln replied later, sen~ed an important victory for 

his word. were cordial. But tHe , the .Presldent 00 one of the "ey 
exchange ot 91ews seemed t\ot bills In hill 1955 program. 

evening. 
The Chinese fantasy, heavily 

endowed with colorCul costumes 

to dent the hard reality of Big Tho bUl as l'~porled out 01 the 
Four dilfetef1cts over Germany's Senate ' conllnlttec carried $3,-

success, (uture. · ' t20~341,750 ror assistance to this 
The curtain cali, built Into the t country's friends thrOUghout the 

play with each DerformCl' bcing , , ..,Ie ~O"l world. In the year which began 
introduced by chorus man Gold- Germal'l.:Y b tOPIC No .. 1 on the July, 1. . 

and performances. was a pLcas- en was ,ncrlted. agenda !or thhe meetl.ng. Tt\ls compared with $3.266,-
ant chan"e trom the heavy dra- Mr El ...... o'''er "aid he W!lnt .. Thc play, a preBentaUon oC the . ~ '" " - 6H,750 asited oy PTe&ideot Eis-
malics which have been the 24th A{lnual High School Sum- ed to talk' aMut uniting Germ- enbdwln' and $2,638,741,750 voted 
• ummer's tare at the theat,re thus trier Drama- Wprkliholl Hnder the ahy. fro~ the poiht of . view of by the House. 
far, . $uperviIJidh 'Of DI~ ll'u~h .f'. SOIl- M.f..TQ, The bill is to be taken up on 

From the august readings of bury, ~ad of ;tftc SUI ~peech . He recall~ that ElU'opean na- the' Senate floor Thursday. In 
the one-man chorus 'John Gold- ~attm~ flflll ten1gkt and tions had twice! suttered Ge,man View at the strong committee 
ing AI Tucson ~ri.z. ,to the . te.~rSday. CurtI in. limo. \s 8 P·D'lI ·invasi<Jn : in ' this eentur.y; it had vole to knook out most of the 
m~culi~o conq ~rlngs '~f John " . ~ cost the EutOPClln nat¥>os dearly House cuts, the administration's 
Stirk G 1 wa ~ ty as the her6 'j. : \ ' '. , and even though Britain and the clIances. 01. holtllng the restora-
Wu Roo' G~t. the

l pl~yer8,. adrnh·~ · Surplus-S~lel' fighl United Statts had not been In- tlons on the UOOI' appeared to be 
ably mlrflicked the quaint ,cu.s- U ,~ . vaded they Had been hurt. good. . 
toms of Cl:hlnese theater. I .' A rt 'd'" S I It wa. at thIs point the Presl-I The biggest restoration was a 

S h · d ' l ' ve e In ena e dent a.&k~d Zbukov to Usten $52,800,000 rechJctlon made by 
" cen,~ e ange~ a~ 'speCHI . . . carerully. Ute HOUse In defense support-
props (mount~m~. rivers, snow WASHINGTON (10\ _ Fa~m The PrC4ldent went on: ec,onof!1lc aid which bas mili~ary 

storms) were Plov~ded by prop- ,., I , Wtlen he first HSuined eam- ~ef\llness-f6r Iriendly nations 
erty "!~n. d.ressed .10 black ,~o as bloc senators said Tuesday they mand of SHApE _ the NATO in Asia. 
tl.' be manifestly :nvlslble. had decided against a floor b/lt- military , heldqu,rters for E~ ! HoWevcr. the principal HOuse 

Leader of the qUIet black crew lie with senators tram maritime rope-be ac ..... p._.. the assl' ';''-
be . f f' h .... KU .,. cu.ts, 420 millions lot worldwide was. Bernard Hesse, A2. Fort states, In the lie such a Ig t ment In tile bel'-! that ' NATO 0 

IV n military assistance, and I 0 mil-
Madison. who was supposed to might imperil their drive to sell was truly In organi&ation for lion In a speclal rund requested 
be casual. more farm surpluses overseas. peace and nol for war. Ht: had by President Eisenhower for 

Indeed he was that, even to "It's a victory for the ship sub- had enouah at war. A s'i a n ecOnomic development, 
smoking and reading on stage sldy interests," Sen. George Aiken At that tlme- 951-lt would .were put over until a later ses-
While the players werc unravei- (R-Vt.). told a reportcr who asked have be.:!n the worst possible sion. 
Ing the intricate plot. His ex- about the sudden reversal by the thin, to baVe a military vacuum 
treme aloofness to the proceed- Senate Agriculture Commit~ee. in Germany. Germany in that 
Ings provided a few laughs, but As a result, the Senate Wed- condition would bave been a fer- Check Planned on 
the distraction he caused at nesday is expected to take up and tIl~ field for Hitlerism. For that 
points was annoying. pass a bill that would raise from purpose NATO was e&tabllshed 0 I I SI t T k 

The fashion o~ the, ~lay, a Iigtlt tM present 700 willion. dollars to as an Ol'.anlzation for detenae I U -0. a e rue s 
approach to the busmess of act- I lAi billion dolJ.ars the . amount of and not tor aUack. 
lng, was. no hindrance ", to t~e U.S. farm surgl\1Ses that may be FUfthermote, the President DES MOINES (iP) _ The St~te 
performllnces pf Plum .Blo,ss9r:n sold fOli o foreign currencies, or said; «Il l. tbe world 'mows the Commerce Commission Tuesday 
(Jean Seberg, Marsha\ltown) bartered. motlv~ and the military forces said it Ls going to crack down on 
and C;hee ~oo (Glell Pie"ce), thl! On July 7 tile Senate Agrlcul- llfJ\he Ir.ee world. certain . out-of-5tale truckers 
lover and mother of Wu Hoo G,it. ture Commit.t~ reijor~d put the Elsenho"Ver tl)en described the who haven't beon paying Iowa 

Miss Pjerce even , manag~d to same bill with a section repeal- American system and Consti,tu- truck operator Cees. 
be mother-like b~ding farewell ing a longtime provlsi9n saying tlon and declared it waa impas-
to a "child" made of rag and that at least hatt of any overseas sible for the United Statu to de- .John ROpes, commission mem
wood. (l rarm shipments would ~ve to clare war e~~ept In case of at- ber, siad the commission is plan-

The Impressive cast (32 in all) move in American-Dag merchant tack, as bappened ~fter Pearl ning to cancel reciprocal fee 
cannot be Individually praised vessels. Harbor. NATO, tbe President arreements with several stales. 
here. But without hitch, the en- Sen. James Eastland (D-Miss.), said, is bued very much on the These aireements say, in ef-

said this cargo preference pro- same 'Principle. feet, we won't charge your 

C R · . Sh d vision had blocked numerous s.vlela Gntehd truckers a tee in Iowa i ~ you 
ourt elects eppar u.s. sales because of hianer ocean When the Prosldent finished, won't charge Iowa truckers a fee 

Motion for New Trial freight rates. Bullanin .~d the Soviet dele- In your atate. 
CLEVELAND (JP}-Dr. Samuel Denmark and other maritime Ration ",all plletul to him for the The Iowa fee involved is $5 

H. Shep\lard's claim of "new nations were reported willinl to Importa~ declaratJon he had per year per truck. It applies to 
evidence" that I marauding sex buy or barter for U.S. tobacco. made. i'truck operators" and "contract 
attacker murdered bis wife was cotton and otber farm surpluses The SOY"t delegation members carriers" - truckers who do not 
turned down Tuesday by the i1 they were not required to pay know lofl. E11enhowcr all a rreat operate on regular deSignated 
!Ilbth DI.trict Court· of Ap- higher U.S. freilbt rates on part war lea~t ~~ said, and they be- routes. 
peals. of the purchases. Heve In llb .incerlty. Iowa irucllers are bela, 

_.Courtroom observ.ers ':"$lIidit ~ Sen. Hulb Bfltier • (oR-Md.), Protoeol did not require a per- u'eated unfairly under some of 
WII possible Sheppar!;l. wouJa :pr'bmptlYlolcc\,li.8Cbtile aarieulture .anal , f0ltlJfteht from Zhukov tbe reciprocal lareements, COm
start servlr. his plt~nti.)[ .committee of tr¥in, 1'10 wreck" s1nce 8ulpnm 19 the Soviet milslone~ Ropes and John A. 
tellD Wedne'sClay, ' the U.s, Merobilnl mnioe. .tIpo.k~ at ~ table. Ta1lJUan laid. 

A SOUR NOTE In Tuesday', vllit of the It ...... n. to the Georre 
Hora rarm In WallhlJll10n County was Introduced when the 701lJ1, 
rran above appeare4 wUb tbls plaC:atd wbUe the Ruaaiau we~e 
IllIpecllq the r.nn'. piC peDS. He IdenHrlea hlmllelf as Vernon 

Wilkerson said he bas bee,l1 
discriminated against at seve!'; I 
taverns in Iowa toWllB. '''I1he)' 
refused. to SCl've me ' beer bc
cause I'm dark," he said. 

Ht to1d ~~ sherltf that be 
an "anU-communlat, a Democrat, 
a Progressive afld a pro-Negro.' 

AUract A&tettifoa 
Wilkersoh explained that h~ 

came to the Hora farm becausc 
he, kncw that thcre Would bo ~ 
crowd arid that he could attracl 
at tentlon to his cause. 

" I Just felt biUer lind this Is 
a stimulus," he said. 

Snyder persuaded Wilkerson to 
do away with his sign and Wil
kerson remained on thc farm tor 
the remainder of ihe time that 
the Russians Werc there. 

"I . want to seo peace. but 1 
don't know it this kind of trip 
will do any lood." h() $ald. 

Blames Road 
Commission 

Wilkerson, %6, and said tat was . ·ee'ill ..... , Itw. Wesley.n Collere " f ' Sh it · 
at Mt. Ple ... nt. He said he balI"beeB 'dNerbnlnated .,.1_' at or 0 age 
eevel'1l1 laverns In Iowa and tbat 'lie U\lliJl'hL teae '.rm wo"'. be _ - :. 
roOd pl.ce to rerlater hi. Clrok" beeaUIR> of 'be erowd,The ,plu- . 
ard read.: "Iowalll are preluclke • . narrow ud hypocrlUeal to DES M01NES (:IP) - Hanford 
Nerro workers." . • " '/. " MacNld" . Mason City cement 

manufaoturer, TueSday told Iowa 
Higbway ComIili~sion Chairman 
!JuMeLi F. Lundy that cemcnt is 
scarcc for road work because the 
commission didn't plan ahead 
with the mills for . I~ needs. . 

"Your requirements are twice 
whllt was antlclpsteci at the time 

The State University of IOWa " of the last goverhorship cam-
will use televl.uon this fall to should be available to anyone I palgn:l MacNlder said In a letter 
make American Governm~nt wh.o want~ to.tlike it," he added. to Lundy. "To rill the stepped
courses aVilllable to more stu- "I arp very happy that tele- up needs," MacNlder added, 
dents, according to Prof. Kirk vi.sion has mndc it possible Cor "would mean cancellation of 
H. Porter, head or the SUI Po~ u.; to oltCI" the cOllrse to those comnfltm~nts already made. 
nUcs l Science Department. that have been prevented by in- "Tbese commitments arc made 

Porter said that some students creased enrollments from taking tt' distributors of cement In every 
ill the past hh vo been prevented it in the past," Porter said. city and toWJl oi our trade area, 
from taking American Govern- "I have alSo given my approval and in turn. to their customers 
ment courses due to crowded lor a .radlo broadcast of the ~Iass. with urgent construction needs. 
classrooms. .., 'l1 .. t those plans are incomplete "Aiter all , they are the people 

Portcr said the ~Ievlsed class '.t thiS Urne." he said. . whose patronage throu,,",out the 
will be the rcgular American c years had made it poulble for US 

Government class' ·which meetS' . U<;ev!ida. Prl"SO'ners I " to give and maintain steady and 
Monday, Wedn!!.~daY .. flnd Friday n.t U 'profitable employment to hun-
at 9:30 a.m. Prot. James N, Murl! 'J J"'!H . S ' dreds of good citizens." 
ray Jr. will be the instructor. E';'~ unger ' Ir."lke ' . Lundy, who received the letter 

The actual telecllst w.iJr< UJlJ . /'- '" >tn Des 'Moines, answered that he 
from the SUI teiev).sion laboi'll .1 eARSON CJTY,> NI!\I . ... {JP) ' --- 'hu ""n6 personal quarrel with 
tory in the Old Armory bulldln"gi . e.fada" State Prison eonvicll Gen. MacNlder," and feels sure 
and will be sent on a clOfoed Clr-' 'si~aUed their intention late he wlll "live up to bb respon
cult to other rooms in ~he same C'fUesday of givml up' their 25· albilltiea a. be hlB In the pasL" 
building. hour rebellion. "My responsibiUtyt Lundy 

Graduate ae.sisiants and stu- .The 200 convicts began Unina lIaid, ''is aCl:elerating Iowa's road 
dents of the television depart- 4P in the prison cpurtyard to re- bulldlnl proil'am for the , con
ment will handle the technical tcrn to their cclls about 5:30 venience .nd safe'; of those who 
side of the shows, Porter said. p.m. use our highway sYlte{11. 

A similar experiment was con- They had eatcn nothing since "Lil&:ewlse, den. MacNlder ill 
ducted with a class In Compara- Monday noon. char~ed with the responalbility 
tive Foreign Governments Jast A three-man prisoner delega- of beln, p.repared to meet the 
yeai and. according to Porter, t!on went through barred gates demand for his product when it 
was successful. to Warden Art Bernard's office occura." 

"Some states require by law and told him: MacNlder 19 pl-.idlnt of the 
that all college students take a "TheY'n ready to live in. Northwestern Slate. Portland 
course in American Government. Tht'y want nothing." Cement Co. Ria l~ttet to Luridy 
and in other states it l! reqUired! The break came after Warden r6lulted from a s.turd.ay .tate
by the universWu," 'Potter said;, ,Be~l'cl bid. w.rned tbe ret)ela ment by lAmdy \hat the comnda-

"Altbough ) ,bave Always 0';;' (!tto «tI' baclt to the ceO. bJO<jkr' ~I' .Ioa,,"probably coU1d let 2 million 
pbsed reQulrtrig govenunent tor the ,'hiahwa, paitol boy. ' won·t doua,.~more of rOad widening 
all students, I ; do believe that it wait' much lonter.... .' ' . cantract. tbls year. 

The de161atlon had been In
invited to afqp at the university, 
Jorlian said, .b~ ,heir schedule 
didn't allow .It:. Ue said J obn 
Str<lhm, 10Wl State Coll~,e dl
rectOl' ()f .th~ tQur. had IIrranged 
lor illwdo '~.vo ~~ least the bus 
tour ot the pl.J1. campus. • 
Ale.e..~ • I'WUJlftlkov, te, a 

m~lJl~r 9f t~'bo.rd Of .dvllers 
to the, RWlBlan .minIstt'y Cit ~ri
culture, will ' I n t e t I! s ted In 
"ancher's kopkal gray suit. 
~anch¢ ' eXplained ' to him that 
the suit Ie 1j~t.",~I&ht for sl,lm· 
mer wear arid Is washable. Tu
~l1pnlk9v la fhe oriiy member of 
the ltuasliltl delegation who 
spcaks tnl1ls'h. • 

K .... ~ed M~.I 
At the Hc)r_ fum, Blx miles 

northcast of Walhlnlton, the 
RusslilUl ~Ci;el:t tMlr Urat Am
erican hoiJie..eQ9ked mea I. Mrs. 
Hora setvid them frled chicken, 
mashed' po!.atoes, co~n, salad. 
cherry; raapOOrfyl and apple pll!. 
and severtl yar eUes of cakes 
an~ pli,trLes. • 
. l..ilbt cdnversa lana wete celr
rl~ ob at tl\e three dlhner ta
bles. Alekundr Eshevtski, 39 • 
assistant ~ the minister in 
cbarge of agricultural Imple
ment. In JlulSla, $lId that Rus
sians tike cucumbers, after beinl 
offered dill .pIckles. 

Another "member of the dele
gation aaked Hora where he 
sPends th~ . l'IoneY be makes on 
tbe farm. "Walt until you go out 
and see al~ tfM; equipment on the 
farm," Har. anawered. 

Mrs. ~. pr,pared 10 chick· 
cOl, ,Ix Pl.,k fOIlT cake!! and five 
dozen.- Kb~lctle,!, - a ~ungarian 
pastrY. ~i't.'Afler the 41nner, 
while the . d~l.cation • Wall In
spectine lIttl.'etM~en aoops, sev
eral new~e.n wen~ bacll to the 
farmhoUJ6 tQ ' ,et · 5OQ'le h:ftover 
fried. chicken, which Mrs. Hora 
had put oUt fot them. 

- ,. ......... .8.a. 
Several of Mh. Hora's neigh. 

bors belPed her prepare and 
serve the dinner, starting at 6 
a .m. Tuesl!ay. 

The Hcn;as. didn't seem overly 
nervous about the visiting dig
nitaries. The Horas' flv~-year
old dau,bter Kathy said. "No 
I'm not too excited." before the 
Russians arrived. Arter sbe had 
met them her only comment 
was. "They seem nic;e." 

Hora ilUnmed up his attttude 
toward the RU.I~n trip this 
way: "It'. like havina a nelah
bor who you don't Uke because 
you don't tmow him too well. 
But once you do get to know 
him, you mlgbt Uke blm." 

Hora • •• 141 the townapeople 
didn't Hem very excited abolit 
the Ru •• lans .nd be said he 
thought \hey . telt Indifferent 
a!)qui the~ wip. 
' The lat,ber wu born and 

raiMd cpa a farm in Walhlnaton 
County. it • . at~nded a country 
IChool aM ,aid be tep'et. tha t 
be never lot more of aD ilciuea
tion. 
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eaiforial 
A Hope for World Peac_ 

The meeting of the Big Four "summit" conference in Gen
eva Monday found the major powers agreed on one thing. All 
are in favor of a reunited Germany. But as might be expected 
there was considerable disagreement on the methods to be 
employed. 

, . , doodles by dean 

• 
SINGAPORE (.4") -Thousands 

of grey-haired ' and I wrinkled 
Chinese • are watcbin, their 
younger generation today with 
distress. 

British League have given YOUDc 
Chinese a bigger goal-to dti" 
the white man out, by vio_ 
l! ne£d be. ' 

pe 
lor I 
and 
to rE 

'E" 
EnglaDd, France and the UnUed States based their pro

posals for world seeurity pacts on settlement of the German 
question. They believe that only after Russia agrees to ,8 reo 
united Germany can the consideration of further pacts and 
agreements be undertaken. 

ea.sil 
01 d 

If« DiSCipline generally .. U. 
among the 80,000 boys and.,11 ':3 l 
in the 240 private ' China. (\If' 
schools In this colony ot a Illl1. 

Russian Premier Nikolai Bulganin disagreed with the 
Western proposals. He said that disarmament and security 
shol.\ld come first. 

He proposed a two·stage security agreement that would 
lead to the withdrawal of all American forces from Europe, 
destruction of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and 
limitation of the German army to about 200,000 troops. 

The West had said before the conference that it would nol 
a~ree to dissolve its close treaty links. 

On this one major question alone, the Geneva talks could 
well reach a stalemate. The eventual outcome will depend on 
the line that negotiations take from here '4"' 

Has the Russian attitude toward bargaining changed along 
wuh her new "peace drive" program? 

Russia and the West have in the past regarded conference 
bargaining from entirely separate views. 

The West has normally set up goals which they wish to 
achieve. But once those goals have been set lip, Western ne
gotiators have · attempted to bargain, to modify major gn\fl~ 
\lOtil a mutually agreeable settlement conld be reachet!. ~ 

The Russian negotiators, however, have made a pr4ctife of 
stating their goals and sticking stubbornly to their demands. 
They have not been willing to "give an inch" or accept partial 
f Ifillment of their objectives. II) the past it has been all or 
nothing with them. 

Even with their willingness to compromise, the West has 
'4 point beyond which it will not concede farther to Red de
mands. In this light, it is easy to understand why negotiations 
.at past conferences have stalemated. 

There were many hopeful signs at the first meeting of the 
:6ig Four. Besides the agreement that Germany should be re
unified, 811 spoke of reducing the arms load and all but Fran~e 
proposed relaxing trade and communications barriers between 
East and West. ' 

Even more hopeful was the warm expression of good will 
between the United States and Russia which indicates the 
possibility of It friendlier examination of world problems than 
at any time since the Potsdam conference in 1945. 

Relaxation of world tension is a goal which can be achieved 
at the Big Four conference. It would be an answer to a prayer 
of nil pence loving peoples of the world. 

But we would caution those who see this conference as 
the answer to the world's problems. We do ,not believe that 
the whole ~ussia~ Jine has changed overnight. At best til. 
Geneva talks may be the start of a long range program leading 
to-world peace. , , 

Com~iHee Approves Road' Building Bill 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The --------- --

House Public Works Committee 
Tuesday re-approved a huge 
highway construction bill, 17-9, 
after making it a little easier on 
users of diesel fuel and the 
~amelback material employed in 
retreadini tires. 

However, the committee voted 
to have the new rates on these 
and~ other highway user taxes, 
including gasoline, run nearly 111 
years instead of the 15 years. It's 

expected to add about 400 mil
lion more dollars in the 16 years 
running until the middle of 1971. 

On the basis of Tuesday's 
chilhges, the tax on diesel fuel 
would be 4 cents a gpIlon: as 
against the present 2 cents. Also, 
the 15 cents a pound new' tax to 
be imposed on camelback wOu'\d 
be limited to that used by large 
cars and trucks. It had been 
proPOsed to apply to all ~izes. 

BeHer Iowa City Contest-
J !l 
) .jJ 

,n 

Cit,y . ,Sho~ld Have Uniform 
. . 

Bus,; Stops, D~Ii'Yerv.· Parking 
(Ed&rs Note: This letter Is - ------------ ------ - ----

the third prize winner in the a better place if (1) city bus 
University division ot the Better stops were unlf~rm and (2) de
Iowa ott,. contest. Thls" ls ' the livery vehicles had designated 
I.st of tbe aerIes to' be printed In areas in each -blook from which 
The Dally Iowan.) to deliver their. ' eight. 

To the Iowa City Chamber of This is what~ J believe sHOUld 
Commerce:' be done. No bu.~'~stops should be 

I believe Iowa City would be permitted on ne right hand 

.... New···Sfafe Laws, 

corner',at the end of the block. 
This often cll\lseS congesfion and 
hampers other vehiCles froro 
making a ritht hand turn. Buses 
should be required to either 
complete their turn or cross the 
intersecUon before discharging 
their passengers. The passengers 
should in all cases be discharged 
on the right hand corner at the 
beginning of the block. This 
would also give the pedestrian a 
clear view ot the traffic in any 
direction and should reduce the 

Wild Oeer, Kindergartens, Porcupines Were danger of pedest'rian-vehicle ac-
Subjec,ts for Lawmaker's Decisions > cidents. 

. . The second suggestion I would 
State legisiature$ were f~ced ------"--'----11 like to make is to desIgnate two 

with many unusual proposals in measure propos~d there. or three parking meter areas in 
1.1155, according.! .to a study by Memorializing Congress receiv- each block tor use by delivery 
~mmerce C;l~arlpg ~ouse, na~ ed no little attention by the law vehicles during specifij!d hours. 
tiona! reporti~ a~thoflty on tax makers. Massachusetts asked Explanatory signs should be at~ 
and business laws. among other things that British tached to the metered post. Dur

Califot:nia hI.! ruled that no troops be removed trom Ireland, ing hours not specified the areas 
g cup .can pave- ore tha one should be used by regular ve-

Is 

(EdI&Gr'. Note: TbII ride II by -------- --
by an AP C,rres .. ,.,aent In .. -
cow wbo II curren'''' ... lcDed &0 
the Geneva coDferenee.) I 

BY STAI"'LEY JOHNSON 

f.s they .have publicly statep, 
Western leaders are ' determinl!d 
to 'explore how far the Soviet 
leaders actually wtnt to go in 

GENEVA (.4")-Soviet Premier solving outstanding problems of 
Nikolia Bulganin jlnd his top the coJd war. 
Kremlin cohorts have set out to 
charm the West into a lengthy They noted that Premier Bul
"era of conferences," experienced g~~in has, ;"Ul1illed .two pr~con-
Western observers belleve. dlhons ~hlch PreSident E'sen-

. . ·hower laid down some two years 
. T"e. aIm,. those holdlDi thiS ago fot serjous negotiations-the 

VI~W ~y,. IS to keep the world signing- of an Austrian independ
busy tallung whl!e Soviet lead- ence treaty and thE: promise of ' a 
ers take .a breathing spell to put Soviet contribution to the "atom 
~ussla's mternal econofTlr In ,<?I':; pooll'~, .} •• ' 

er. Western experts studied Bul-
By cutting out vi,ttJl)eflltive ganin' op~ning speech to the i\ig 

langu~e and . em~~i2il)1I a Four wlth' these poi¥ts In mind. 
spirit of friendlinesai some dlp- They sollghtl1fl determine where 
lomats believe, the Russians can he left, himself room lor modify
achieve a relaxatioQ of· interna- I in~ his positpons wi Iaput leaving 
tional tension without giving an himself open to a charge of yield
inch on such problems as the I ing to Western pressure. 
reunification of Germany or n Red Staelllus 
foolproof system of international He didn't want to discuss the 
atomic inspection. future of the countries of Eastern 

Mother Wants Boy 
Enrolled at Eldora 

DES MOINES (JP) - A Des 
Moines mother has asked juven
Ile court authorities how 10 go 
about enroiling her son in the 
state Training School tor ' Boys 
at Eldora. 

The mother brought her 15-
year-old son in court and asked 
that he be sen.t to the school. 

She said he had committed no 
crime, but "his brother was giv
en such a f~ education there, I 
want him to have the same op
portunity." 

The bOy and his mother didrN 
know that only youths convicted 
of crlm~s 'are sent to the Eldora 
school. 

Reef Bull Division 
To' Hold Reunion 

Europe and the work of inter
national communism. But the 
Soviet views on Germany, Euro
pean security and disarmament, 
while different trom the West's 
were not 'presented on a take 
it or leave it basis. 

By presenting an ap~arent field 
of maneuver, Bulganin may have 
opened the way tor a long series 
of talks. In eiCect he can say: 

"If we can't agree now, let's 
turn It ovet to the experts and 
try again later." 

Continued Talks 
The Western Powers are not 

adverse to ~uch continuation of 
talks if there is actually a seri
ous purpose behind them, and to 
Bulganin they may prove a god
sehd. 

To one who has spent con
siderable time in the Soviet 
Union, it is an exaggeration to 
say that country's economy is in 
a state of crisis. But it is seri
ously overextended and disrupt
ed 'by exhaustive military de
mands. 

A Russian girl, working for a 
Westerner in Moscow, got a doc-

OMAHA (JP) - More'than 1,000 tor's prescription for glasses and 
veterans of Hie 84th Infantry Red six months later was still wait
Bull Div,ision, the first to land ing for them. 
in Europe in World War n, One can ,believe either ;that the 
have scheduled their annual re- Soviet Union is incapal;>le of pro
union for Sept. .l6-~8 In Omaha. ducing glasses for its civilian pop-

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, ulation or that its optical factortes 
chief of .the; stlectlve service, are devoted to military orders. 
will speaIC at ''the ' banquet Sept. Almost all Westerners there be-
17. Heve the second alternative . 

lion people. Communist Innu. 
ence-outslde the curricuillilh 
is common. The same JntJuellte 
is nofed in tra..de unions. 

In two months, the cIty hi! 
been ridden with a . serJe. ot 
strikes, 94 ~t once, aM te~n .... 
Chinese have joined in bloody 

. riots. 
Soclalbt Labor Plrt, 

The trouble marked the bt. 
ginning of the administration ot 
a new chief minister, 'David 
Marshall. His new Socialist La. 
bor Front party won by a land. 
slide in the April elections, OIU\. 
ing the right-wing Progreulvt 
party's government. 

MarShall, a genial, plpe-smok. 
ing criminal lawyer of f7 
swayed the masses with slo .. ~ 
like "Down with colonialism' 
and "Down with capitalism." 

The present constitution pro. 
vides that, for the time beillf. 
three of nine m1nisters are to 
be Eritish colonial officI all but 
that Singapore people are to 
take over the full government 
gradually . . 1 . , • 

,Asits Self·GovcnuDeDt 
Campaigning on March tt, 

Marshall called tor selt-govern. 
men~ now. 

In his first address to the Le,. 
islAtive Assembly April 26, he 
said he would abolish the emer· 
gency regulations - "p a \leI 
la ws," he calls them - brouebt 
into force in June, 1948, to deal 
with the Communists. But I 

month later he had ' to use thetll 
himself to jail eight strike agitat. 
ors. 

On the other hand, he 1I~ 
wooed the Chinese by callin, 
them the <;olony's body poUti~ 
He settled a riotous bus dispuft 
by 'having the company re
employ 800 Ohinese workers H 
had fired for undiscipline, Ire 
canceled an order for the oUlter 
of Chinese student leaders wbG 
had taken vart in the riot. T~et4 
actions provoked criticism. 

2,000 Communllta 
Pol ice Commissioner Ni&!! 

Morris has argued that th! 
emergency regulations are neeflo 
sar1'~o ,: t.ltat -wil:J! .Com~ 
can 'be l}~lct on tuspicion. He·.~ 
there are 2,000 Commu'nists e. 
fellow travelers in Singappre. 

There are only 400 hard-con 
Reds among the dhinese II. 
dents, say officers of the 8Mb! 
political branch. But the numbtr 
grows yj!arly . 

Meanwhlle, Communists lip! 
crept into the extreme left·wirI& 
People's Action party, which hu 
three men in the Legislative },j. 
sembly. And 90 per cent of lIle 
population is Chinese. Red It\Io 
dents campaigning for that pariJ 
among these Chinese could be I 
real threat. 

If the Labor :F'l'ont govemll\l1ll 
fails, to cope with this tbmt 
British and colonial trooPi 111 
certain to taike over to prottd 
this key spot in Southeast}JJ 
fron:t going Red.' ' . GJt1 e, I~ t ~ .. ,m . n that E,gypt be ~equested to lift hicles and should have the same ' t~ICDlC'" ~Waf which beer ~d its .lQloc:bde' ot.. the Suez canal, . ,Although soldiers lrpm coast 

. • J . ,. rlqu?r ate I sold. '''. 1~lIt the ' people of Cyprus ,be meter requirements and restric- to"coast are expected, the major.7 .. ' anttO emem e,~;,1 Maine made liCe easier for por- granted sell-determination, and lions as other reiwar m~t~red ity will come trom the Dakota$, G·ENERAl 'NOTICES ,- ,. 'euplnes~' it 'faJletl to-pass a that" Bunker Hilt be made a na- areas. . . lJ Iowa, and Minnesota. The Na-
~ la.w fo' pay a 25-cent state bounty tional shrine. Arkansas ponder- (Diagrams iJlustrat·ing the sug- ,tlonal Guard. units of those states cleneral Notices sbould be depOsited with tbe 'edltor 01 the .... 

" Qne Year ~o.TocIay · ,' . per porcupine. Otter and mus- ed a memorial designatIng our gestions were sent to the Iowa f.orn'led' Iih" ·. Red 'B, u)] T'\1·VI·sl·on. , 
S R I h E d R Vt) - t ---" til J 1 3 \,,1. k City Chamber of C e) "'" ...., rial pare of The Dally Iowan' ln the newsroo .. , Room}'l, l*-en. a p . ~n ers ( - . pos POIlcu. un u J[ 0 ,_.k • rat meat may now be kept more speech as "the American lan- ommerc. .. .• , I ' lIlunloatiollS Center. Notices mUlt b!l lu6~ttel\ b7 ! P'" lIle III 

t!P,.lP~ . to jOrce a 8bqwdo~n senate vote on his resolutlOh tG.QQIl. than ten days after the close of guage." (Slcned) ., H- ' .. :, ~ ., ' " DreeedlllC first publication; THEY ~t:NOT BE AccEPtm If 
denin the-investl.atlve tactics Of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.). the hunting season in )larY~J;ld. P..,Ufornia Ijti a ' proposal Allen G. Farley 0 ICla, gal Y . PHONE, and must I.. ty ...... or Je .. ibl ' Wrltten and ."_eel ....... 
" ,.; "Point of No Return," John P. Marquand's best-sellin, novel, V bll · ·~.r 121 Quonaet Park .,.. .... "'. .... PI 

"'~ . . presented by tjJe University Theater as the second production bur::rr:.°r:!o~~~ist aup. ~o tO$5~1~; whi h would repeal the exemp-' Iowa Cfty e' '.. lPODsible persoD. 1\1" Generaa'No!!~t! wilJ be pUbU.be4 ...,. .. 
fi 10 I tl'on from ope ato 's 11'C st · ~ . . one week prior to the event. Notices of ehul'Ch ' or yo.* I1tII 
VoI- , ~.e summer ser eli of Play~s. damage done his car by a wild l' r en e 0 ':::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;" I • 
~ d . . 1 d h I I it' , BULlETIN mee •• will Dot b4 pubIJlheCl In &he General Notices col .. -', '.:1-' Five Y-rs Ago T ay deer. A more liberal ·New York- persons rlvmg motor ze w ee - . • - leu an event take • .,Iace before Sunday morn Inc. Church .... 

! The nation moved swiftly toward partial war mobilization af- er proposed that his state pick up chairs. Anothe;: would deny sho..ad be dePOBlte4 wUh &be Rellclous news editor of TIM II1II 
t~r President Truman asked congress for a $IO-bilUon down pay- the total tab for such damage, property tax exemption to any Iowan In the newsroom. Room 201, Communltatloal CtBier;lll 
ment on the struggle to halt Red aggression. and pay, also, for any foraging church which had not executed a , later UI.n 2 p.m, Thursday lor PIlbUcatton Satwda,. 2'JIe _ 
• sur students caIled to active duty with the armed forces be- done on private property by wild declaration o~loyalty. UNIVERSITY . CALENDAR 10,w.n reaerves the rlrht to edit aU notlees. \ 
tore ,the end of the present summer session would probably get full deer. Someone in ~w York intro-
credit tor their summer work, SUI Registrar Ted H. McCarrel said. Hunting wild horses by air duced a bill req ring that in tor-
~.i T_en lears Ago Today now requires a speci,11icense in mation on offic I death certifi-

At 910 Kilocycle. WEDNE~DAY;' JULY !O, 1955 
UNIVERSITY ale..,., J .... 

. are lCheilaJetI . " tJae Presl
deal' •• m ... . old CapitoL 

. Wyoming. Auto drivers may no cates must be ie ble. Along 'the 
"., ..President Truman entertained Premier Stalin and Prime Mln- I . Ii f th ht N 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Istel"' Churchl11 at a atate dinner, the first such function of the Big anger race on any street m North same. ne o· oug, a ew THEY FOUGHT ALONE tells 
"'h ". nf h Id I P Carolina. Florida declared all Me x I c 0 lawmaker proposed th t f G iiI ' f' ht f 
.~ ree 1-0 erence e n otsdam. public beaches in Brevard Coun- phosphorescent state Ii c ens e the Sf orY

d 
0 t a eo s Ig or Wedaescl."lub t. 

Combat ca!u~ltles reported by the armed forces since Pearl t t b h' h b' ttl I 'plOites e ree om 0 lInnounce new 8 p.m. _ University Play, 
Harbor reached 1,053,101. y °d Ie Ig ways su lec 0 oca So ' ~ . . sclenti1ic; theories, at 3 p.m. 

. spee aws. 1 me pdd pe lhes" were sug- "The 'Yellow Jacket" - Univer-
~ T~nty Y~rs Ago jI' oday . In Kansas, a bill banni V~U9- g\!sted.. Neva c\:'nsi~ered a; It s ,rrliJsic ~~ contemporary j;~ty I Theat~t. , 
\, t:harll!911 ih~ the city council has no right to take $4,000 of ,Ism was asked by a leltls.lator to measure under hlch a young- Amerl~a~ mUSICians, Henry Had- 8 p.m. - Faculty 9hamber 
\~ cl,y taxe~ to P,Qy for the engineering work on the propose\!. mu- be reterred to the committee on ster could not register tor kind- ley, Virgil Thomson, and RObe~i .~~sl~. Cpncert - Stddl~ E . • 
41iCt»a~~ U(b~ pl~~t. 9'7 ta;xpaYers, entered a protest. fUq !~~ ' city hortlcul~ure, because. "nakedness ergarten until .his parent showed Russell Bennett on. AMERICA ~ ,,(., . ~ecID~a~, .. .rul" 11 '1 . 
~'ttlC~1. . " and fruit" are .assoclaWd • ~he a r~ceipt for hiS real and person- CO¥POSERS_ at 7.30 p.m. , 8 p:m.-:ppera,. Th,e ~arf1age 
·",t~,.;~rowd of 150 Council Bluffs strike sympathize~s attacked a lBook of Genes13. CommuONllT\ ~I pr~rty tllxes: A .. pendl!l~ A' concert of chamber musl9 ?J... Fi'~ra -M~~brlde . AUdttori-

s'tH!it' ellr bam, set fire to three employes' cars parkea Iii front o~ ,and subversion w6~ bOVill beep measyre i~ P nsylvania would by'}the SUI Faculty Trio com- '?'~'I. , 
it, and routed the employes after systematically shattering every grounds for revoking' beUl t~e ·"J/ar thef *lver's license, JXlse~ of Jo);1n Simms, plano; ~)'. Jalr ~. 
window ,lass in the bam with bricks. :- . . ;er's permit in Wisconsin under a for ninety days, of anyone who' John Farrell, violin; and Hans . 8 P.in.-Opef.a, "Th~ . Marria·lIe 

• asks for or receives help in vot- Koelbel, cello, will be brbad- .,frt . , r~ara"-MacbrlcJe l Audttorl-

mh D l -'1' . Ing. cast on the MUSIC HOUR at , qp1. 
.' , . I . Women just about broke even. pm Tbuftctar, 1111), Zl , e al ~ 'Dwa n Oregon forbade them to take part, . . TODJU"S SCHEDULE 8 p.m. - &iJmmer,sesBlon Lee-

'. ) _. ' . • " . In professional, wrestling, but 8:00 Momlna Chapel ture, ·Mr.. Harrison Salisbury, 

~. 

; 

... ~ dall, .xcept Bunday and 
II", .. , And I •• al hollda,. "" Student 
PllbliclittOM. Inc .. 1JO Iowa lve .. roWI 
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tend bar. Idaho considered per- 8:15 The Bookshell '" S - ... a n unge, 
mitting women to serve liouor In 8:45 Famlly Album Iowa Memorial Union. 

'II IO~OO News 8 p U I It PI bars on condition that the licensee 10:15 Kitchen Concert . .m. - n vers y., ay, 
demonstrate that his ,place has 11:00 Mental Health of the Normal "The Yellow Jacket" - Ubiver-
.tables and booths. 11:50 ~~I~~ In Black and White 81ty Theatre. . 

At least three states followed g~gg :~~~m Ramble. . FrJda,.; I. ZI ' 
Tennessee's lea(Wn making It 11- 12:46 Sports At Mldw..,k 8 p.m. - SchooLet JournalIsm 

1'00 MUlle,,1 Chell & ~quate College LeCture, ' lellal for anyone to refuse to re- . 2;10 19th Century MUllc P to 
linqulsh a party line in an emer-I 3:00 They Fouaht Alone rot. ola n ' E. Warne - Sen-

3'30 New. ate Chamber, Old CapitoL gency. These three states, Mln- 3;46 Here'. To Veteranl 
5ta, North Carollpa and Okla- .:00 Tea 'l;i{n. ' , t.i Ta~)', J1II)' .'" 

"",-J.w9' added \>enalties for n~ ~~~~~en·.!tur 8 p.m. - ~ra, "The Marrlale 
"cils ~\'IJiCl tried to claim the ,;u 8porll\'lm~ , t of Fillaro" ....:. Macbr1de Alldltor-

line with a false emergency. In :;: ~~,:.err Hoirr ' ium" I . I I. I. ~ " 

Tenneuee, hQwevet, if the per- 7:00 Mllterworka.From Franca (POI' ............. M ...... _ 
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gency of hll p the latter rule .:00 Chamber F .. alure • n"r:vaUoDi ID u.. .,,,.. ., 
doeS n6t ·app , . , 'i~OON;~~ a~~ Spol1l .t. -. " .... rr ....... -OW va)! .... ) 
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THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasIum will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri· 
day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
sho~ld bring their Qwn caps. 
Suits and towels will be 1ur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT AT TB~ nEf.D 
House durlni the summer ~es
slon will be each Tuesday ' aqd 
rrtday from 7.30 to 9:30 p.m., 

covered dish for the " 
and your own dtlnk, ~anld~leDIIl 

and service. 

THE REGULAR 
student discussion 
ing will be held at 
tonight at the Catbollc 
Center. "T.heEncyllcal 
Atheistic Communisni" -ifIll 
discussed. A social hour will 
low i the meeting. . 

for summer session ' &tudents, . GJlADlIATE STVDEJIffS 
staff and faculty and their Invited t ·to the , ftcond 
spouses. . GLVB MIXER , tor the 

Activities available include term: .tonight at 7:30 
Iwlmlng, basketball, Nolley ball, in the lowa Memorial 
badminton, paddle tennis and River Room. A 
table tennis. verslo.n of the fUm, 
" Special instruction for those Mar~etta" with, Nelaon 
who W18l1. to learn to swim or to Jeanette MacDonald 
improve their strokes will b\l shown, followed by 
available between 7:30 and 8 refreshments. Graduate 
p.m. are Invited to meet their 

,8uMMER SESSION STU
dents, staff and facultf are 1n
vited to bring their famllles to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night fron. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fol' 
swimming and for gamel and 
sporl activities plann d especial· 
ly lor family participation. 

. 10· 'EbU~T10NAL WIVEi 
olub wJU hola 11 pot~uuck 'PIcnic 
at 5:00 p.m.; Sunday, lit shelter 
n:t'm~r 3 near ~h~lqall.dlamqnd 
in thf ~11:4' flarl. '~verYOlle in 
lI'aduate education and their 
fam1lles are invited. Brlnl a 

, 

students. 
...:-.-

THE tlNIVER8JTY COCI~I 
atlve Babysittlnc 
will be in charlie of 
Coxe Jr. Telephone 
0408 If a litter or '"f(rnI\I~1 
about joining the group 
sired. 

DANCING IN TBi 
Room dur1nl tbe 
dent UQlon Board. 
scheduled lor July 2" 
and A~t 5 . . aoth 
square dacnlni will be 
on alternate weeks. 
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How To Remove Mu"~rd, Gra,ss, ~r 

The 
people seem to have a knack 

lor picking up stains at picnics, 
and the s"i~ are often difficul t 
to remove. 

'Everyone n~eds to know the 
tuiest way to get these stai'ls out 
of clothing. 

Here Is a list Ulat can be tack
~:I up by the washing machiJlf 
fur (A5Y refp.l~nce. 

Grease 
Grease st.lL!.S from hot dogs, 

, lIalDburiers, st~aks and the like 
ran be rubbed Ollt of wh:t~ cl()I~
in, ... Ith soap and water. If this 
doesn't completely remove the 
stain, spongwg with carbon tet
r~cllioride wlll finish the job. 

When grease gets on your col
ored tllings, use carbon tetra
Chloride to spollge II out. 

Mustard 
'Washing white clothing ~ hot 

IIlAPY water and chlorine bleach 
will uslIPlly remove mustard 
stains. For colored garment~, 
lpoo,e with wood alcohol. 

En 
Egg stains on white clothing 

require a soaking In cold water. 
Colored clothing should not be 
lOa ked but sponged with rold 
water. 

Fru" 
When fruit slains app\!ar on 

white clothing, stretch the ma
terial over a bowl and paul' boll
in, water through the stain. If 
this docm't remove the stain, it 
can be bleached with hydrc>gen 
peroxide. 

trult stains on colored gar
ments should be sponged with 
coid watcr. Then warm glyrer, 
hie should be applied for scveral 
hours. 

Coffee 
Pour bolling water through cof, 

fee stains in your white g()Ods. 
Colored things will take a spong
Ing with warm water and then 
an appllcation of warm glycer
Ine. 

Grass 
Grass stains in white clothing 

can be removed uy rubbing them 
In warm soap ann water. If ihe 
yellow stain remains, hydrogen 
pei'oxide can b.: u ~e? as :l bleach. 
, Colored garmcnts with ~rass 

blains 'shoule be ~, ashed in luke-
warm suds. If !leCessr.ry, treat 
with alcohol except on acetate 
rayon. 

------

New Products . 
Rangefinder for Golfers; 

Geiger Counter 
NEW YORK (JP) - A range

finder for golfers to give a dead
eye lowdown on distance is the 
latest In the new products Ust 
this week. 

The pocket-sizcd instru:nent is 
a sure thing tor Qld artIllerymen 
used to drawing a bead all tar
,ets. The rangeflnder Is 1 by 
1 ~ by 7 inches and can get the 
ranlle on any distance from 13 to 
2$0 yards. 

" 

Wed tit St. Marys 

M,r. and Mrs. Henry Murray 

Miss (onstante: McNamara 
Is Wed' 10' Henry Murray " 

lunches· 
" 

Many fashion 
Elpert~ Fayor 
Longer Hair' 

NEW YORK (lP)-There was 
a time when hair stylists set 
styles that women. followed, or 
else. But tbe expe:1.s finally be
gan tq realite that women didn't 
favor assembly-line! hairdos ape! 
they became less dogmatic. Now
adays, 11 the hair stylist docsn't 
suil the lady's tas\.cs, she docs 
her own styling. 

Lon6er Urlr 
Many fashion au1lhorilies arc 

pu hing for longer hair today 
but all hair stylists are not going 
along with the trend. One style 
chief, Ruel of Coiffures Ameri
cana. said: 

"American Women love the 
convenience of short hair. "rhey 
demand It for sh<ler comfort and 
ease in the summer. D1trerent 
regions may request variations In 
styles themselves. but when It 
comes to length. they are agreed 
on the shorter look." 

Some Are Wroll&' 
Ruel explains ~at although 

"the trend Is away from the ex
tremely short coiffure, and we go 
along with a little Bonier look. 
we teel that some long hairdos 
being shown as trendS' are wrong 
for the average womao. 

"It takes ~ young face to stand 
the down-sweep 01 a hanging 

M'iss Constance McNamara, hairdo. It talres more care at 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. of Washington and Miss Kath- home, more time for plncurls, 
McNamara of 532 S. Dodge St. leen Colbert of Davenport pre- more brushing, more shampoo-
was married Saturday ' to Mr. sided at the punch bowl. lng, more upkeep all around." 
Henry Richard Murray of Iowa Mrs. Arlhur Nr;Ka of Osage t~t·· Favors Lo .... er Look 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Murray of Cresco in St. the cake. She was assisted by Ruel favors the little longer 
Mary's Cathollc Church. Miss Margaret ft.nn MurraY of look, and says goodby to the 

The Rl. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Cresco. Miss Joan Lynch waS ' inl extreme shorties with their over-
Meinberg officiated at the dou- charge of the guest book. 1y slick or overly casual effects. 
ble rin( ceremony at 9 a.m. One Gifts were received by Miss "A good length Is just long 
hundred guests were present. Bertha Dempsey and MIs§ Lucy' enough to turn up in the back. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jlpsen ot' Dempsey, both of Washington. A young girl should have hair 
Iowa CHy provided the nuptial Alter a short weddIng trip the long enough to curl th!ck\.y be
music with Miss Zeta Fuhrmann couple will be at home at 411 E. low her ears if she likes. But 
presiding as organist. Jefferson St. anything longer than 4 III inches 

The bride wore the same dress The bride will receive a B.A. at the .sides and the crown and 
her sister, Mrs. Kurt Sorensen, degree 1rom the State University 2Jh inches at the nape Is defln
wore at her wedding. It was of of Iowa at the August com- Hely too long," Ruel said. 
white Chantilly lace fashioned mencement. She is also a gradu
with a t itted bodice, Queel1 Anne ate of Mt. Mercy ~&adem~ in Army Assigns 19 
c(>llar and long po.inted *~eves. Cedar Rapids. Sbe IS affiliated ' 
The skirt extended into a chapel wit.h Alpha Xi Delta social so- To Reserve Units 
train. A crown of seed pearls lind ronty. 
lace heJd her fingertip veil of Mr. Murray is a gradUate of 
imported liIusion. She wore a Cresco High School and has been 
si ngle strand of pearls and pearl attending SUI. 

1st Lt. Dale Erickson,. com
mander of Headquarters '" 
Headquarters Co., 410lh ilnCantry 
Regiment, Tuesday announced 
that 19 men have been assignee! 
to the army reserve unit. They 

button earrings, and carried a Guesls at the wedding were 
white orchid mounted on a white from Omaha, Neb., Des Moines, 
prayer book which was a gift Cresco, Washington, Davenport, 
from the bridegroom's mother. Lawlor ~nd C:ec;lar Rapids. 

Mrs. Sorensen was her sister's 1st Lt . limes F. R •• mu,·"n. M / Bct. 
are: 

matron of honor and Miss Caro- CIIUord J. Stubbs. SI"C lohn Willey! 
lyn Ann McNamara of. Iowa S · 1 N 4 Sit. Jam.a R. Harbl.ol1. sgt. Bemara 

City, a niece of the bride, was oCle y' ew' s ~idt'~~\~~·9.Rgl~·t!,':::~ ~~ . ~~: 
the bridesmaid. man. Cpl. Cral, A. Gipple. Cpl. Jamel 

F . Lulh. Cpl. Merwin C. Slrllton, Cpl . 
The attendants wore street JI1yleo I . Harll. Cpl. John W. MII,r. 

length gowns of aqua cotton lace Just ,Isn' 'f, In. pre. Richard J. Boyle. PIc. Fronel. MeD<>nlld . Pic. John R. Par .... ".. Pre. John 
and each carried a , colonial bou- A. Dohr.r. nnd Pyl. G .... y A. Butler. 
quet of matching flowers. Erlokson also announced the 

Miss Janice McNamara of Ce- I '. follow1TIg promotions. SFC Sam-
dar Rapids was the flower girl. R d P uel J. Curnow appointed to 2nd 
Her dress was of white organdy e apers Lt. Adjutant Gen. Corps; SFC 
and she carried a basket of R(lymond Oehl to M/Sgt.; and 
qaisjes. Pic. Robert C. Jensen to Opl. 

Mr. Edward Murray of Cres- The 4l0th, a unit of the 103d 
co, brother of the grpom, se.rved MOSCOW (JP)-The papers infantry division, will train at 
as ,best man. Ushers Vfer~ ~r. over here don't run society news. Camp McCoy, Wis., from Aug. 7 

Eight firms from the lorwa City 
area Tuesday bid lor the wreck
Ing of five bou es and wrecking 
Currier Annex to mllke room for 
n new women ~ tlormitof,y. 

The buildings Ilre loed-ted In 
the block south of Curlier Hall, 
between Ciintull and O:lpltol 
Streets. 

CommiUee To Ae& FrkiaF 
The Finan"e ~mmitlc~ of. the 

[owa Board of ~ents will meet 
Friday to act on the bid~ 

AU firms, with one exct!pUon, 
have oUered \0 remove the 
houses without cost and to pay 
(or the lumber t!tfU' lia lva,e. The 
bids: 

Indlvtd ual Bleil 
• Hutchison house and garage: 
H. E. Ash, Iowa City, 1252; Joe 
Conway, Cedar Rapids, $6ll. 

McCartney house: Max Yocum, 
Iowa City, $805: Joe Conway, 

409. 
McChesney house: Paris 14 Mil

ler, $750;' Joc ConW3Y, $509. 
Feeney house and garage: C. W. 

Sweeting, Iowa City, $212; Cl!n, 
tral Ready Mix, Iowa City, $385: 
Griffith and Irving, Iowa City, 
$250; Joe Conway, 5309. 

Annex 81 •• 

~al.nt.d Biauty 

lIIAJlnlA CHESTNUT, II, of 
Conway, aD &Ceo ..... ldled pi, 
.... t .. South CarollDa'. choke 
ta t.JIe MlaI Amerlea Beau&7 
aDd TaleDt " .. eaDt at AtiaDUe 
Clt7, N.J., In 8e .... lDber. She 
Is .hown with her trepb,. 

(ity Record 
BlRTH8 
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Typewriting Champion.To 
Demonstrate, Talk at Union 

; , 

George L. Ho Cleld. len times 
winner of the world's profes- business school, Hossfield typed 
si~nal typewrit ing cha~pionship, 54 nel words per minute in a 15 
WIll give a demonslrallon and a -
lecture at 2 p.m. Thursday. minute test. His first competitive 

He will lecture on 'j ~odern I typing won the Eastern States 
Training and Teaching Methods Novice Championship, where he 
to O,'!velop Typing Skill" In the wrote 75 net words per minute 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

AD author, lecturer and con
sultant on typing methods, Hoss
field is the djrector of Under
wood Corporation's Teachers 
Advisory Service. 

He will di5cu the trend to 
elecl,ric t)rpewriLrs in modern 
business .education and empha
site the ease of transition from 
mallual typewriters to electri 
wh"n proper teaching techniques 
are used. 

Ho field established" a record 
of 143 net words per minute Cor 
one hour to win his fir t World 
Proresslonal Typinl( Champion
ship. His highest official record, 
using the fi~ stroke word count, 
is 139 net words per minute for 
one hour's typing from unfa
miliar material. On the old word 
count basis, th is would be 
equivalent to writing at the rate 
of about 154 words per minute . 

He is the only person to have 
~on the typing champl07ship ten 
Umes. 

At the end of tht"ee mol)ths 

for 15 minutes. 
Four years later he captured 

the World's Amateur Champion
ship, writing 145 words per min
ute lor a 30 minute period. 

Featured in Underwood's 16 
mm film releases, he also acted 
as technical director ot the edu
cational !lim, "The Dutles of a 

ecretary," seen by more Uian 
five million students of typin,. 

Tis Town Talk ... 
1-_-:'-:'-: "MARTY" is ring

i ng the bell for 
this year's 

Acodemy 
Aword ••• 

The firms wlll be paid cash fflr 
razin" Currier Annex. Tbeu bids: 
Paris L. Miller, $1,000; Max Yo· 
cum, $2,500; Griffith and .Irving, 
$3,000; Joe Conway, $2,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. RichaTd Pierson, Last Rites To Be Held 
93:1 E. College St., a boy Monday 
at Mercy Hospital. For Russell Stotesbery 

Conway Brothers, Cedar Rai. 
Ids, oUered to raze all the bull -
ings and pay the University $8 , 

Three Renamed 
J 0 Visiting ~urse 
Group's Board 

Three men were reelected to 
the board of dlrcctors of the 
Iowa City Visitlnj Nur~es Asso
ciation Monday. 

Reelected: Rev. John G. 
Crai", 725 N. Linn St., and James 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lumpa, 
230 E. Benton St., a boY Monday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bohnsack, 
608 S. John on St., a Jirl TueSllay 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble, West 
Liberty, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Kale Jones, 77, Mount Pleas

ant, Monday at University Hos-
pitals. I 

MA1lRlA.GE APPLICATlON8 
Forrest Ray Gross, 2:1, A2, 707 

River St. , and Joan B~hne Wat
ers, 01, 332 S. Johnson St. 

E. Herriott, 21 clrose Court, Judge Suspends Fine,. 
jo three-year ms, James R. 
jordon, LOOO River St ., to a year Gives Church Sentence 
term. COLUMBIA, S.C. (JP)-A man 

Emil Trott, 33L S. Summitt who flourished a hand grenade 
St., Mrs. Scott Swisher, 1509 when' Rlchland County deputies 
Yewell St., a Mrs. Ansel went ·to arrC.$t him has been put 
Chapman, 529 iver St., are under a pieace bond with the 
hold-over board members. stipulation that he attend church 

Seven persons were named as or Sunday I school each Sunday 
committee chairmen of the As- with his fl/mily for one year. 
sociation. MaglsQ>a'te Cal LawiOr sen-

The chairmen; Mrs. Robert tenced him to sl!rve five days or 
Ray, supply; Mrs. Ben Steams, pay II $5 :fine. The man's wHe Is 
publlclty; Mrs. M . E. Taylor, to report each Monday whether 
nominations; Joseph Wayner, fI- he went to church \.lhe previous 
nanee; Mrs. Chapman, programs; day. 
Mrs. Charles Tlttlnger, board I There is also a suspended sen
study and Mrs. J . A. Hurson, tence of 30 days ~ jailor a $100 
personnel. line. • 

IOWA'S FINEST .. , 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerall 
• 200/0 More Protei" 

Calcium aDd Ph.PJao,.. 

• Taste, Better, Tool 

~~ 
~iIIft .... nr 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Funeral 
Services will be held here to
'day for Rwsell L. StoteSbery, 
54, p.resident or the Marquette 
National Bank here and vice
president ot the Federal . Dis
coun~ Corporation in Dubuque, 
Iowa. 

Today'. Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

And In Our Lobby 
An Exhibit of Watercolors 

3nd Drawlnrs .•. 
by KEITH BOYLE 

TONITE I, BUC:K-NITEI 
2 Ticket 50c ea. 

Re l In Car FREE! 
DISNEY CARTOON FESTIVAL 

- Also-
The Bowe~y BoYS In 
"PARIS PLAYBOYS" 

THURSDAY! 

-_.O~.l," •. m- L~~~d~J: 
~~l~ WARNEftCrAM ~§: • CO-HIT • 

NOW TlJ~~N~Al'" 'THUNDER PASS' 
with Do!'!e Clork 

• CO HIT ... ) . 

Eftd. Tonlh 
UR.ryenre or The ~re.'Dre·· 

f. ull Of The Cobra" 

You put it to your eye, bring it 
Into focus on yOU( objective, and 
the dlstance is shown on a dial. 
ot course, the illutrument also 
enn be used by fal mers, survey
ors, photographers and others. 
It's sold by the Federal I nstru
ment Corp., Lon ( Island City, 
N.Y. 

* * * 
Kurt Sorensen of Omalla, -Neb.; Westernel'S may know that Soviet through 21. 
Mr.J~nM~k~~~"~CU~ De~Me M~ist_ ~~~ ~u- ~~~~~========d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I; 
and Mr. Larry Sca)lse " ~ot Des kov's daughter has 'just been 
Moines. ' , married; but the Russians don't. 

Don''t Bother 
1"0 Knock 

Richard WIDMARK . Manlyn MORROE 
• Doors Open 1:'15 P.M. 

Money wallets that button to 
yqur pocket to foll pickpockets 
Ire IOld \1y the Protecto Wallet 

A reception after ·'the cere~ Aller Western newspapers re-

Cp~ Chicago, Ill . 

* * * 
mony was l1eld hl the, nive ported SovIet Cdmm},lni t 'OSS 
Room of the Iowa Memorlal Un- Khrushche\ls remarks-'to Pres!" 
ion. dent Eisennower In Gen'rva, 

Du Pont has perfected a new 
IIomemovle screen of fabric coat
ed with aluminized vlnyl. The 
etJljlpany says It has greater dur-

Mrs. J ay F. McNamara of Ce- about how Marshal Zhu.kqv 
dar Rapids and Mrs. R. Drew passed up his daughter's wed
McNamara of Iowa City poured ding just to meet the A"lerican 
coffee and -Miss Jane Whitehead chief executive, corresponden s 

abftlty than beaded screens and . - . 
providetl better reproduction. The ,Busy Bees Swarm 
screens are sold by the Radiant . 

Mfll· Co., ;hica~: * - J 0 J raflic Light 
You can get a geiger counter 

mounted on the Instrument panel PORT HURON, Mich. UP) - A 
of your new Oldsmobile and look swarm of bees lit at a busy In
for uranium 08 you (a. The tersection, diving on pedestrians 
eounters are detachable if you and Bwarming into pars before 
~ant 10 go prospecting ott the surprised motorists rolled up 
highway. The new service Is of- windows. 
tered by Burke Oldsmobile. New Their queen too'" a liking to a 
York, N.Y. trafllc light. The swarm follow-* * * ed. Soon nobody could tell 

'A new plasUc snap-on device whether the light was. green or 
enlarges the rorea of numerals red and there wu II trafflc jam. 
and letterS on you r telephone Tl1en the bees lelt for the EIJ,.'s 
dial. Large numbers appear un- Temple and someone called a 
dec the revolvlng dial while tne cop. He called the dog 'Warden. 

I letters are moved to another ring He called conserva tion oftic~. 
outaide the dial. It is designed f"r They all passed. Th~n a wise guy 
\bote wbo have difficulty In find- dragaed a no par.kl~g s~gn near 
1ns the smaller ietters and num- . them, but they dldn t bite. 
be... Dist Ib to . D P 8t Henry Johnson drove up, 
Co . I' I' uris . . orrs plucked the queen Dee Into a 

" B ookllne, Mass. hive, and the rest followed. 

here tried to get the -details. 
The Associated Press tele

phoned oftlci~ls of the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry Press Depart
ment about it-tife daughter's 
name, the .groom's name, when I 
and where the wedding took 
Jf\.ace and other details. The press 
department was aghast. 

"We can't do anything like 
that," a spokesman said. 

"Why not?" he was ask,ed. "If 
Zhukov teUs the Western press 
and the American President his 
daugh~r 1s ,gel\~ ma.~rled, why 
$hou\d. , it p~ . a SeCf!r trom the 
Ru;;sljln peppie?" , _ 

The offiCIal was flabberiasted. 
tie mu~t~rJ!P., "I sh.all IV to call 

, >,o~ . b,':I"k.' : ., • , 
But ~ro,\Ul4 h_e' the private 

lives of 'pu))lic fIgures, especIaily 
'figures as prpminenl all Zhukov, 
are sacrosanct. I 

Newspapers here did not men
tion the story at alL The gov
ernment does not give out private 
telephone num!;lers, so that's that. 

~inkySunbat,her r - - - ~ - - - - - --1 
"Causes Uproar I .S(jP1et~~~g Special at Reich's 1 

DETROlT (IV) - A boa ot the I - ' ; I 
BeUe I!le Beacb broke up a • a'utt.rm.·lk Pancake, 
~therl' buking Monday. 

An unidentified man dropped I • Maple Syrup and Butter j":: 1 
• 10-foot boa constrictor out of a of 
Ilaqfper and let It slither on the I' • Cyp CoHee . , l' I 
IIDd. Bathers fled. Good Only July 20, 21" an~' 2'2 ~r' 

Pollee aaked the ~n to pack J' I , • f 

lip his pet and leave. He did. He I· R· h's ~ -.JL 1 
'&lid be 1¥aa jUlt 'giving tJle Il)alre, " elc j ~aIe 
1"14 alrtnf·" ~ . 7'" • __ . _ ,. _ _ " ~. ,... .:~:., ' 

J •• 
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The Daily Iowan 
11 , 

, 

Busines$ Office 
Is Now ~o(ated ' in .. , 

r 

Room,·lOIS, Commu'nications Center 

Phone ' Numbers: 
I 

41,91, 4192" an~ )(241.6 

Stflrtingl THURSDAYI-

"Door ' Open 1:15" 

IIOW -ENDS n THURSDAY-

THE LIFE AND lOVES OF 
ADVENTURE'S GREATEST 

ROGUEI Who hid his secret 
behind a mask of revengel 

PLUS ~ Color Cartoon 
"poop GOES THE WEASEL" 

Special , 
"WAVE OF THE FLAG" 

• ~ LA'l'EST NEWS -

~~~ .. !: 7~ T;J£~:y ", 
VAN HmlN . MOO ~AY ' MONAf~ttMAN · NANCY OlSON ~AMfSWHIlMO~f 
RAYMOND MASSEY · TAB HUNTeR· DO~OTHY MAlONe ' ANNE fRANCIS 

III ScOlOMlY Pasorw. BEST-5Eua t 

Battle 
,CIT" 

, t-y WA.RNER BROS. 

r " 
THAt04K YOU • 

\ .. 
'I 
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(Continued From Page 1) 

hJ'" scllool senior, said ''Most of 
the pl'aetical-mlnded people in 
the commuDity think the visit is 
a ,ood Idea." He said the family 
didn't do much preparatlon 
around the farm for the visitors. 

"I mowed the weeds and we've 
been workln, for a week now 
doing thlnrs that we would have 
had to do later anyway," Keith 
said. 

After dinner, the delellation 
made an extensive tour of the 
mm lots. Hora has about 800 
pigs on his ISO-acre corn-ho, 
farm. TIley alao spent some time 
in the corn fields, Inspected the 
chicken coops and were shown 
the operations of the farm ma
chinery. 

Keith connected the feed wa
ton to the tractor, loaded the 
wagotrand emptied the feed In a 
pig pen, doing the operation 
alone to show thQ RUSllans the 
convenience and simplicity of 
the machinery. 

Taite Caretul Note. 
Durin, 'the tour, the Soviet 

farmers frequen~ly asked ques
tions through their Interpreter 
and took careful notes . .' 

The group traveled In an open 
truck-trailer, with reporters and 
photographers following in a 
tractor-trailer. 

The presa tllrnout at the Hora 
farm was overwhelming, with 
more than 60 ..reporters and pho
tographera swarming around. 
The Russians were cordial to the 
press ' for the most part and 
seemed to be accustomed to the 
great volume of picture-tak.in,. 

As soon 'as the Russians sat 
down at the table, newsmen 
r4shed to the telephone. 'nbe 
Hora's are on a 12-party line 
and the phone was in use 
throughout the day. 

En,lIsh-speaklng Tulupnikov 
ra.,pldly became a favorite at the 
newsmcn. HI! is a rather short, 
tltocky man with black curly hair 
and a iovial manner. 

Warm' Weather 
Tulupnlkov said Ihe was not 

usea to thel hot weather and that 
It Is much cooler In Moscow at 
this time of the year. He said 
several members of the delega-
tion bought cool Ilummer shirts 
alid hats In Des Moines because 
their own clothing was too warm. 

"I now know wby Americans 
use cowboy hats," Tulupnikov 
joked, as the hot sun beat down 
on his own straw hat. 

Tulupnlkov asked several ques-
tions about SUI and seemed in
terested in the SUI School of 
"Journalism setup. "In Russia, in 
each college there is a student 
newspaper," he said. 

Former Iowa State Senator 
A. E. Augustine ot Oskaloosa, 
who was in Russia In 1930-31 as 
an agricultural adviser, met and 
talked with .the Russians on the 
Hora tarm. Augustine knew 
one member of hlJe delegation, 

• '. , 

WHILE RUSSIAN FAil..-RS TOUIlED 35 miles from Iowa City, farmerli/rom the lame and other 
areas 5urround~&, Iowa Ob"were here fo tGur Ute city and the State University 01 Iowa campus. At 
the Veterans Hospital Miss EUnbeth Kerr, left, of the Department 01 Ptactlcal Nunine Education, 
and. Dr. William D. PaUl, professor-In the SUI Rehabilitation Department, show the operation of la 
Iron lun, to Mike Dunlap, Iowa City Implement dealer, and l\frs. Jessie A. Anderson, North Llberft, 
Student nUrse MIf)' Ellen I'lscher, Carroll, Is In the lun&,. 

'Daily, Iowan Business Office' 

BY PA'lL BRUNS 
A group of farmers-American, 

not Russian-t~ured the Iowa 
'f 

City busine~~ and State Uni-
versity of low. bulidings Tues-
day. '( 

.They were farmers from the 
Iowa City trade area taking part 

change trips ar
ranged by tl1 owa City Cham
ber of Comm e. 

Their clos connectiQll wi h 
the {,Tnion of sJV!~t Socialist Re
publics was _t some of them 
were from Mo""ow, Iowa. 

Iowa City businessmen recent
ly toured farms in the area in a 
trip arranged by the chamber. 

Annua.l Trips 
Keith Kafer, cqamber secr.i

tary, said he hopes the trips will 
become annual events In the Iowa 
City area. I 

.... Petr Svechnikov, 52, chairman of 
a coll,ective and member of the 

THE DAILY IOWAN business and eirculation departments Tues
day moved their office. from Close Hall to the State University 
of Iowa CommuDlca,Uo1l8 Center. Rosemary KeU, left. no Iowa. 
Ave., and Rachel Keuler, 514 N. Dubuque St., busln~ss office em. 
ployes, sit on the Door to take telephone calls while waiting lor 
the office furniture to arrive. Tuesd-ay's tqur included the 

SUI television 'studiOS, University 
Hospitals, the Communications 
Center and the SUI Library. supreme soviet. . 209 poro Mltl Ti Ik . 

~UgUS~~!'::d T;::~~kov had I I I I er Ia s It ended at the Rehabilitation 
eenter and Veterans Hospital 
late Tuesday afternoon. worked fogether in setting up the C A 0 S · 

~e:a~s. which the- Russian now oses mong n creenllng 
It wds the first trip through 

SUI buildings for most of the 
gr.oup of 50 fprmers and farm 

Psychological screening prior wIves. Tulupnikov asked Augustine V · t d 
how he liked Russia aod i\ugus- acclna e 
tine answered, "In some ways it 
was wonderful." The answer 
aeemed to amuse the Russians. 

to -employment can eliminate "It was swell, great, I liked it 
WASHINGTON (If') _ Thc much of the unhappiness and all," said William Buline, area 

discontent which people suffer farmer. "I think we should have 
Public Health Service .$aid Tues- because they rese!).t or can't get more of them." 
day tiwre were 209 cases of po- alon~ witI'! fellow worker~, a , BlIUdl~· lDter.esUnc 
lip through July 13 among per- med!cal educato lold a natlon- Mrs. Jessie A-. Anderson of 
sons who had been given Salk I 11 I Tu 
anti-pallo vaccine. It also listed a co ege personne group . es- near North Liberty said she 

day at th() ,State UniverSity of didn't know that there was so 

• 

* * *. 

U.S; Farmers . 
See Kharkov r 
Get Glad Hand. 

KHARKOV, Ukraine 
Twelve Amerl~an farmers Tues
day began their tour of the So
viet interior. 

The visitors c.ame here over
night from a three-day stay in I 

Moscow where they spent a busy 
time seeing the sights and visit
ing surrounding farms. 

This is the start of a 30-day 
tour which will stretch into cen
tral Asia and possibly Siberia . 

Crewd at S~on 

; 

Grant· Made 
I For . Water . 
1 • 

Study Here , 
Iowa industry may benefit f!'Oil ~ 

a research project to ge ~onduet. 

, ed by the State University ~ ~ , 

Iowa in the future .. H. Garland b 
Hershey, state geologist, said b 
Tuesday. 

The Uniled States Departlllft! t 
of Interior Tuesday awarded I 

l $1 0,000 can tract to SUI for n. • 
l search in to the possible clIeJi q, 

l removal of salts from j'ater. 
Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, 

head of the SUI Chemical Ell. 
gineering Department, w!ll be , 
project director. Prof. ColemanJ . . It 
Major, also of the department, l 

A crowd ot 1,000 met them at 
the rail station here and gave 
them a warm welcome. Enroute 
on the rallroad the Americans 
saw wheat, corn and potato 
acreages. The farmers said they 
were most impressed by the 
friendly attitude of the .people. 

Korean novelist vlsllll1l' the 
State University of Iowa, says she hasn't found American women 
IIvln&, the life ot ease she thol1&'ht they did. Chol WooDland, Ko
rean student at Georgetown University, WasblD&'ion, D.C., Is Ict
In&' fls her. interpreter durin&' her tour 01 several American uni
versities. 

will be senior investigator. 8 
Iowa Industries I 

The mayor of Kharkov and 
other officials enthusiastically 
welcomed the Americans. They 
whisked them off to inspect the 
KharkoV' Agricultural Institute 
and then out to local farms and 
machine tractor stations. 

Iowa. Welcome Reported 
The Soviet News Agency, Tass, 

meanwhile repor~d that. great 
attention Is bein, paid the Rus
sian farm delegation now visit
Ing Iowa. 
, A special Tass correspondent, 
under a Des Moines dateliIJe, 
reported with what sounded al
most lllte disbelief that 60 news
piper, television and radio cor
respondents were following the 
Russians around the state of 
"Alova." 

The Tass acount said m~ny 
hundteds of persons welcomed 
the Russiatls wherever they ap
peared and "even the governor 
of the State of Iowa grt!eted us 
In the Russian lan~uage." 

Senate Probe Ruins 
Business, lev Says 

w AsHINGTOl'l (.lP) - Harry 
Lev, Chica,o cap maker for the 
United States armed forces, testi
fied Tuesday a Senate investiga
tiO\'l of his business deals has 
ruined him. "I am no more a 
mUllonaire," he said. 

Lev told this to the Senate 
Investigations subcommittee aft
er it had heard a former Army 
inspe~tor swear that Lev tried to 
bribe him repeatedly. 

Lev began an accounting of 
more than $200,000 in cash he 
acknowledged had pas sed 
through his hands in 1852 and 
1953. What he hoped to prove, 
ht! said, was that "nol a broken 
cent" of it was used to bribe any
body. 

Michael Weintraub, New York, 
the former inspector, told the 
investigators Lev "tried to bribe 
me many times" while he was 
stationed at Lev's Mid-City Uni
form Co. in Chicago from March 
to June 1952. 

The presence of salty wat« 1 . ~ 
at depths of 1,500 to 2,500 lett J' 

Visiting Korean .Writer 
Changed laeas 01 USA 

By FI.OYD FLIGER 
The 12 Russian agJ-lcultural capital of Korea, Tuesday visited 

leaders weren't the only foreign the H. J. Dane dairy farm south
visitors interested in Iowa tarms west of Iowa City. 
Tuesday. She said she was Impressed by 

Mrs. Kim Marl-bong, Korean the sanitary condition and emc
novelist visiting the State Uni- ient operation of the farm. Korea 
versity of Iowa, put high on her has need of similar fncill ties, she 
"must" list a visit to an Iowa ,said. 
farm. 

Studies Culture Visits Farm 
Mrs. Kim, who lives in Seoul, 

Pravda Features 
Geneva Spe<eches 

MOSCOW UP) - The Soviet 
press Tuesday radiated a rosy 
glow about the Geneva confer
ence, only slightly dimmed by 
not-so-roi,)' remarks on inside 
pages. 

Pravda and Izvestia, Commu
nist party and Soviet government 
organs, and the trade union or
gan Trud and the Young Com
munists' mouthpiece, Komsomol
skaya Pravda, all published two
column tront page editorials caJ1-
ing fol' peace as a result of the 
Geneva meeting. 

The jarring note turned up on 
page 2, w her e correspondents 
could read into a joint statement 
of A. I . Mikoyan, a first deputy 
prcmier, and President Ho Chi 
Minh of North Viet Nam some 
remarks that looked anti-Ameri
can. The statement was signed at 
a meeting Monday night. 

However, Mrs. Kim's primary 
purpose in visiting SUI and the 
United States is to study the cul
ture and literature here. She 
plans to use the Illaterial for lec
tures in her home land. 

She tltlJ.ted with many Korean 
students ' here and pointed out 
that her country would depend 
on such students [!oS tuture lead
ers. 

Audlo-Vlaual Aids Admired 
Mrs. Kim was interested in the 

extensive use of audio-visual 
aids, the electronic scoring ma
chine ,being devcloped by E. F. 
Lindquist of the CoUeg~ of Edu
cation and the spaciousness of 
the Iowa Memorial Union with 
its many recreational facilities. 

Juvenile delinquency and fam
ily relations are also of interest 
to Mrs. Kim. She indicated that 
many of her Ideas of Amcrican 
Ilfe have changed. 

• 'Life o~ Ease' 
"I had always thought that 

American women were leading 
a life of too much ease," she com
mented, "but now I see they are 
very hardworking and indus
trious." 

is a handicap to Industry in Dav •• 
enport and Ottumwa, Hershey 1 
said. 

Since Iowa industry uses about ) 
120 million gallons ot WIt« 1 

daily, the cheap removal of saliIl & 
from ground water would be UJe. • 
ful to industry located In til! , 
area, Hershey said. 

For instance: a meat packill& I 
firm in Ottumwa, l'equlring add~ 
tional water, drilled to 2,500 reet. 
At this point they hit salty water, 
and could go no further. 

Boon To lrrleatlon 
The possible use of sea wat« 

for irrigation is also a prlml 
objective of the research. Arid and 
semi-arid areas in the Uni~ 

States could be irrigated cheap~ 
by pumping de-salted sea lD4 t 
Gulf of Mexico waters into par. 
tiaLly cultivated areas, Hersh!1 , 
explained. 
• The federal government bII I 
shown increased interest in , lIiJs z •. 
project in recent years, In U~ ,It· 
$400,000 was allocated for If. . ' 

search in the field. The tol~ I 
amount spent to date is' about I 
$10,000,000. 

Interior Department Awn 
The Department of the InlC· • 

lor awards contracts to firms anj ~ 
educational institutions who plfo 
sent proposals for desaltW i 
methods. 

The SUI researchers will II· _ 
tempt to remove salt trom water 
by the use of porous ma~HaII 
with extrcmely small holtst 0" 
Kammermeyer explained. ' . .", 

\ 

There are seven 
besides SUI engaged in -this 
ploratory research for the 
partment ot the Interior .• 

The statement sa i d the two 
countries "resolutely denounce 
attempts at including South Viet 
Nam, Laos and Cambodia, the 
Associated States of Indochlna,in 
the zone of action of the aggres
sive milltary bloc in Southeast 
Asia." 

She marveled at the opportun
ity Al'f'lerica,n women have 10r ~ 
employment, contrasted with 
Korea where women have few 
such opportunities. 

The reference is to SEATO, the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion. 

Working Mothers 

a 

C 

L 

Direct<U' Strohm said that the 
bus tallF qetw~n stops has dealt 
mainly with the Ipwa soil and 
farm' machinery. "They have a 

,rllal Interest In scientific stutf,:' 
~e said, "and they're really !hav
In, a big time. They're en.joying 
themselves very much." 

The dele,ation got off the bus 
at Oskaloosa on the way to the 
Hora farm for ice cream and an 
enterprising reporter ordered an 
Ice cream dish ~lled "The Idiots 
Delight" for s'omtl of the dele

209 polio cases among persons IovJa. muc. h of Inl.er-t in SUI build-
who had contact with vaccillated ·Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, professor ings ., T 

persons. of psychiatry and director of the "I liked the tpur of lihe li~ 
A spokesman said there had Psychopathic hospital at SUI, brary," she saidl. "I was surprised 

been 126 paralytic and 83 non- said large organizations or instl- to tind out tnat anyone could 
paralytic cases confirmed among tutions could profit by maintain- check out books at any, time. . 
vaccinated persons and 155 para- ing one Ol' more psychologists "When my relatives visited me 
IY.tic and 47 nonparalytic con- and social scientists to interview from Colorado, I was at a loss 

Reporter Salisbury 
Knows Russia Well 

Working mothers, she said, 
were the cause of some juvenile 
delinquency in this country. She 
didn't feel, however, that Kjlrean 
homes did petter when the moth
ers were there all the time. Kor
ean war orphans hav.e added to 
juvenile delinquency problems, 
she said 

Mrs. Kim is the author of 13 
novels and 50 short stories and 
articles dealing with lamily life 
in the cities. Karl KammermeYf 

,ation. 

finned as contact cases. and hel!lin the placement of new to show them .~omethlng of in- Few Americans know more 
Inoculations with the vaccine employes. terest around here," Mrs. Ander- about modern Rw;sla than form-

started shortly after it was li- He spoke bcfore the banquet son said. ' , el' New York Times reporter 
Farm FlnaDeea censed April 12. session of the College and Uni- "But now I see that we have.:1 HarriBon Salisbury. 

In a question and answer ses- The National F'oundation for verSity Personnel Association lot. of things 'fit interest here." \ He hEll spent five years in Rus-
sion on the Boras' front porch Infantile Paralysis said that meeting which ends today on the 11a, including two trips Into Cen-
alter the tour ot lihe tarm, the about 61h million children had SUI campus. • tral Asia, a region few western-
Russians asked Hora several de- received their first shots under Miller said many people have Ad I" d T ers have Been. 
tal1ed questions, about the farm's Its free program for first and the potential for being valuable ams n,1 eo . Sall.sl:!ury will speak on the 
linances. One spectator shouted second graders. It said enough assets to an organization, but be- State University of Iowa 's Sum-
out, "These BUys aren't Russians. vaccine had been shipped to give cause they are in jobs for wbich Appear at Hear"mgs mer Lecture Series at 8 p.m. 
They're from the Federal Bureau second shots to about 2* million they are not temperamentally • Thursday in the Iowa Memorial 

L of Internal Revenue." of the children, but it did not suitabJe, the y produce little Union. His topic will be "Inside 
, Anatoll Sirotin, 48, editor-in- have figures on how many ac- themselves and often cause inef- N (JP) - Sen. Soviet Central Asia." 
! chief of an a,ricultural 'news- tually had received them. {lciencY', low production ~r dis- D-Tenn.}, Tues- In 1944 Salisbury spent eight 
\. paper In RUBSia, asked Hora how .The Public Health Service has content among those who wo~k eaidential aide months with, the Red Army trav-

Ite was Impressed... by the Soviet said repeatedly there Is' no con., a,opnd thein. ' . Sherman. Ada "to "testify. !ul- elin, 25,Doo miles, and visiting 
dele,ation. ,lu81~e evidence thlt ... of thlj :rhe 'ioa1 01 II pro~essiona~ ty" in the r's Investi(atlon liberated cities and front lil1e 

"Pe,rsonally, I think It's a won- vaccme caused the dttea'se. plac~enl staf( would be to get 1at' the Dixon tes power eon- areAjl. · 
) Cierful ·thin, and J'm ,lad you're ' -- 'these peo"h!e in jobs. where they ttact. At Ble • Ooblerencea \ 
, bue.-" JalUliwere4. G d CI b To lA.ef ' ca~ ' t)e valuable both to ' tbei~ Speclflcally, . efauver said he He also has seen the Russian 

At the end of the question per- ra Urn: ' employ~rs and to themselves, he wanted to knO'<V about any con- leaders In action at the Teheran 
I lod, Del.ptlon Leader Matske- At Memon1al UnlO' n ~aid. , ferences in which Adams pa~l- and Casablanca Big Four confer-
vl~ presented Hora with Rus- '. cipa~d, bearlFl3\ on a sUS~SlOll anees. , 
slan a,ncultlf'lll medals for his NurSl"ng Professor in hearines held. bjr the Secutltiea Salisbury's first visit to the So-
famll,. I A film, "Naughty Marietta," and Exchan,e Commiasloa on viet Union was during World 

will be shown at the second ToGo to Loyola Dlxon~ Yates financing.. • War II when he was correspou-

Mc.rks ·'fs Eleded 
Association Head 

meeting of the State University Chairman J. Sinclall' Al:m- dent for the United Press. He 
of Iowa Grad Club tonight in the Amy Frances Brown, a mem- strong of the SEC lit 'tirst re- accomparlled Eric Johnston, then 
River Room of the Iowa Me- ber of the college of nursing fa- fused to tell Kefauver's · Al)ti~ head of the U.S. Chamber of 
morlal Union. culty at the State University of monopoly subcomrrlttee last Commerce, on a 6,OOO-mUe jour-

Arlyn a Marks, director of the The meeting will begin at 7:30 Iowa since 1948, has submitted week whether- tge White H,?~e ney thrOUlh the Urals, Siberi,a, 
State University of Iowa perlon- p.m. with the film, followed by her resignation. She will acr;:ept had a ~and in {he copnaiulqn'. and· Central Asia. 
nel service, Tuesday was elected re{reshrnents and dancing. a p~st as associa!~ prote~or of suspension of its hearln". x..ater, They vlalted Rusll~n steel, ar
president of the Colle8e and Murr.ay Yaeger, G, Denver, medlcal and surgical nursmg at Armstrong came back and said maments, anll aircraft factories 
University Persopnel Association Colo., presiqent, said over 200 the Loyola .univer~lty school of the delay was ordered at the and the cltles' of Sam ark and and 
at the auoc:latlon's 'ninth annual SUI graduate students a~tended nurs~ng, ChIC~gO, In September. suggestion ot Ada,ma. , '1'.alhken" 'BU area was sealeli 
convention bein, held this week the last ml:t!ting. .'. MISS Brawn 8~sit?~ at Loyo- .~IW ~ Is cHain" Into aU trom fOrtJ-':'l- even fa the days 
on the SUI campu.. . . ~ a wiJl 1114udt ahic1patl . . can lind ba, u. Dlun- olthe·Cza;.-:-n 

i Mulu, who bu been ~UI per- . culty r ... ~ar~ . I~~' c ~ .L " ~ . • .• ' 
.onnel director .iDee lid II ' a. . FIlIDAY I\EClTAL we}hi te ohih ! S ...I.; ~', lract,'" tran.etlo,," b~ • Viti .. Slave Heacl'l1w1en 

• former ~halrm_. at ~. mld- Rose-,Marie aa~er"G, Iowa City~ SUl'ln 1~8 ~ an'~ss~etl :ny' ~1j,J~ was ~OIltemplated ~at In 1,53 he r~vl8lted these tor-
wettem relio~<?f the CUPA and will ~presented by the SUI mu t*ssor .J/orr a P9sltlori t~~~~ ,~-'~I,v,ate utility ·rroup woaw biddeD elt~s and a number of 

. ..... ~. of the national sic . de~a~ment In II violin recl-:. erlJ, .RJ!~erve University Cleve:", .1 p<?wer 10 the Atomic EnetJY. other little known Soviet cities, 
orpnization'. board ot directors tal Friday at 7:30 p.m. In North 'land; aniLwa! n~mea a~ -assocr: :eeMmI._),~i6f-1De In ,H'ftef""lSt e1\1dft\r ' K'lttanadW, headqun-
tor three year.. Music Haij, . . - ate-protessQr in' 19111. ~ the Tennessee'Valley Authorit, • • ten of the slave-labor camps. 

Harrison Salisbury 

All of his time has not been 
spent in Russia, however. Salis
bury went to work in 1930 for 
the United Press, covering the 
last of the gang wars of the pro
hibi.tion era in Chicago. He also 
covered the income tax evasiOn 
trial that scnt Al Capone to pri
son. 

Goes To Washln,tcni 
Later he moved to a U.P: ed

Itor~lp in Washington, D. C., and 
later covered the assassination of 
Sen. Huey Lofli of Louisiana. 

During World War II SaJisbury 
was appointed London manager 
of the U .Ir. ~nd director of £\11'
opean cOfJlrlle: Special assign
ments took him to Casablanca 
ana Teheran to cover th, Btl 
Four meetlnes. 

Reds Invite Mother 'Expert Here Telb 
To Visit Her Son G ' I I" ' I '. (~l 

.J CHICAGO (.lP) - The 77-year- eneva mp IcaftOlt 
old mother of a Chicago ,priest 
held captive by Chinese Commu
nists since 1951 said Tuesday she 
has been invited to visit him in 
prison. 

Mrs. Adle Rigney said the in
vitation came from the National 
Red Cross ot ChIna in response 
to a letter she wrote to Chou 
En-Ial, Red China premier. 
, The priest, rector of the Ro

man Catholic Fu Jon University 
In Pelpingl • was seized by the 
Reds in 1951. He will begin his 
fifth year of imprisonment Man
day. 

Doctors Say Susan 
Btaliis Improved 

DUARTE, Calif. (JP) -Actress 
Susan Ball is definitely suffer
·in, from a recurrence ot cancer, 
to which sbe lost a leg 18 months 
ago but is showing continual im-
provement. • 

That was the word from City 
of Hope Hospital Tuesday after 
doctors ,finished " compl~te 
evaluation of the plucky film 
performecs condition. 

The hospital did not disclose 
where the cancer hJis , attacked . 
Unofficial bitt authoritatIve 
9Ou~c:ea have said it.is 'cancer of 
the lun,. 

Ttt. ·da,!(-e-yjld . beawty Itas 
,been hospitalized ' since July 5. 

Prof. Frederick L. Schul!lUr I l 
widely known expert in t~ liI\i I, 
of international politics, sal<lliea:e J 
Tuesday that the Big Four Ge- -. . ' 
neva Conferenr.e is ano~h~(. it 
dication that the leaders at IlGIh (. 
world "armed camp$" hllV,'. I R 
greatly affccted. by the InlpllrI III \:. , 
20th Century I;xperlenc.., 

Schuman, of William, ~ J 
is conferring with the Forcl Judo 
dation Seminar in Teachllll U· 
ternational Relations at the $III! 
University of Iowa. 

In his opinion, the danpr 011 
major war has decreased. H-. 
the Summit Meeting al a ~ , 
step in advallcing a tempoM, 
at least, working ear. to 
which could hold more thad jill Ilt 
a. promise of "peaceful ~. • Til 
tence. -.. ' \ .Il 

He says that the growipJ. I , 

global outlook by maoy ~ '~ 
holds for a brllhter worlll t · It 
ture. , 

Meetings following tb4 !II 1 ' 
Four conference could 1 __ ~ I . ! 
"de-politicizing of many .-.~ ~ , h 
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Yanks 'Edge ,·White 5.ox, 4-3:, 
- . 

On Howard's Homer In 8th 
Stretch Lead ' 
To3Games 
Before46,711 

CHI C AGO (JP) - Elston 
Howard's two-run homer witl) 
two out in. the eighth inning 
powered the New Y<>rk Yankees 
to a 4-3 victory over the Ohica¥o 
White Sox Tuesday night belore 
a crowd of 46.711, the largest of 
the' season at ComiSkey Park. 

The victory stretched the Yan
k.ees· American League lead to 
three game$ <>ver the second 
place White s<>x and four games 
over the third-place Cleveland 
Indians, who lost to Washington. 
8-1. 

Howard's driye. his eighth ho
mer o[ the season. came after the 
Sox had surgeq into a 3-2 lead 
in the seventh inning by scoring 
a run with the aid ot a pair of 
Yanke!! errors. 

A bad throw by catcher Yogi 
Berra and a droppt:cl infield pop 
fly by first baseman Joe Collins 
preceded a run-scoring single by 
George Kell with two outs. 

The Yankees had jumped to a 
, 2-0 lead off starter Connie John

son in the first five innings. It 
was wiped out by Walt Dropo's 
two·run homer with two (jut in 
th~ sixth. 

N •• York .. .... 001 OlD 02_. 02 
Ckle .. o . .. . • .•. too 002 100-3 8 0 
.)'r.e, XeDltaniy <a) an' Berra; 

Joh... . " •• d CO) .D~ IAU... W., .... ~B'.~. 
B •• e rani: 1'1 ... Yor"-Ho ...... 

C~le .. _Dr.po. 

Senal·ors. Top 
Indians; 8·1 

CLEVELAND (JP) iGiven six
hit pitching by lefty Dean Stone. 
Washington wracked four Cleve
land hurlers tor a dozen base 
hits Tuesday night to beat the 
Tribe, 8-1. 

The victory was the fourth 
straight for the Nats. 

In a five-run :tourth inning 
the Nats charged Bob Lemon 
with his seventh loss against 12 
victories. 

All runs were unearned. 
Bob Feller replaced Lemon 

with Washington leading, 7-0. 
Stone, winning his fifth 

against 10 losses. yielded the In
dian run in the fifth. 

" .. hl.,Ion .. .. 110 !\GO I_a 12 I 
CI....... .. .. .. !lOt 010 __ L 6 ~ 

II ... and C •• ,tlJey; LemoD, Feller 
rf): N •• I .... I C6) Mo •• 1 (8) and H.,an. 
L - teIBon. 

I Gards Split 

CAP WI,.pbole) 
GUILLERMO MIRANDA, Baltimore Oriole. shortstop, Is doubled off flr!\t base Ia the third InnJnc 
by Earl Tor,eson of Detroit Jim McDonald, Oriole plteber. bit a line drive to auf fielder AI JUline 
who threw to first base. Umpire Rice caUs the play. 

Olympic Track Outlook Rookie Leads 
Encouraging,Cretz Says Detroit,' 1'2·4 

• By FRED MILLER 

The United States track Dnd 
field team in the 1956 Olympics 
will be as good if not better than 
any team of previous years, 
Francis Cretzmeyer, Iowa track 
coat'tl, told the Kiwanis Club 
Tuesday. 

"We should not worry about 
the coming Olympics," he said, 
"as our national track and field 
picture is encouraging after the 
National Collegiates and National 
AAU's this sPling." 

The Russians Ire going all out 
for the world meef. Cretzmeyer 
said. They wjll be our toughest I 
competition, although other coun
tries have some outstanding' 
stars, he added. 

Trouble Spots 
Cretzmeyer said possible trou

ble spots will ,be the 400-meter 
hurdles, the discus and the high 
jump. .. 

Francis Cretzmeyer 
Olympics Encouraging 

City Golf Tourney 
Open to Students 

DETROI'J:. (JP) - Relie! plt~h
er Babe Birder hit two three-run 
homers Tuesday as he paced the 
Tigers to their fourth stroliht 
triumph, a 12-4 decision over the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Birrier hUrled s\'oreless ball for 
the last four innings but the vJc· 
tory went to starter Fr.lnk Larr. 

Birrier. a rookie righthander 
from Burtalo, homered ,\lft 
George Zuvcrink in tne lIixth In
ning and Art Schallook in {he 
elihlh - each time lifter Frank 
House and ' Fred Hatfield had 
singled. They were the secand 
and thirp major league hits tor 
the 195-pound BirrIer. 

Lary held a 5-4 iead when Bir
rier repl,ced him with none out 
in the sixth inning. 

Detroit got 14 hits Qft JOser 
Jim McDonald. Zuverink. Don 
Johnson and Schallock. McDon
ald gave up the first live runs 
in the third inning, three scoring 
after he set up an Inning-ending 
double play and forgot to make 
it. , 

Iowa summer session students BaHlmor. . . .. . 100 :01 000- 4 t \ Detroit _.... . . OO~ 00$ O~,,-12 14 I 

:' 'lWith 
I Giants 

A Russian tOO-meter hurdler 
has the fastest time so tar and 
the U.S. will have some diffi
culty here. he said. In American 
collegiate track competition, the 
hurdle eyent is run three times 
during the year and the U.S. does 
not have adequate time to pre
pare for the event. he added. 

will be eligible tor Iowa City's MeDonal,. Zuvulnk (4) JOb .... D m 
I I cholloe" (81 .n' Trl....... lArr),. Blr· 

first golI tournament in many I .1 •. CO) and U..... W - La.)'. ,,-
. McDo ... ld . 

years. It IS pianned for the Elks Hom •• un. _ U.Ulmo ••• Ma'.II. D.-

L 

'. 
An Italian has consistantly 

thrown the discus about 175 feet 
and he is better than any we 
have now. Cretzmeyer said. but 
we may have someone coming 

NEW YORK (JP) - Young Wil
lard Schmidt tossed a four-hitter 
to beat Ne'w York's Giants, 3-1. 
In the f.!rst game of a twi-night 
doubleheader Tuesday night and 
Jonn (Windy) McCall came back 
,to lcheck the St. Louis Cardinals 
on four hits in the rt:ghtcap for up. 
a, {-2 New York victory. HI,b JUD1])en 

~t was the first complete game 
In the majors for both pitchers. 

Sweden has a high jumper that 
is near tops. but Dumas. a high 
school boy, and Ernie Sheldon, of 
USC ot the west coast. have both 
jumped 6 feet 10 inches. 

. Schmidt. a 26-year-old right
hander making his third try to 
stick with the Cards, got his sup
port from home runs by rookies 
Bill Virdon and Ken Boyer in Iowans :-vho have a chance at 
the opener. the OlympIC ~eam are Ted Whee-

(1'1nl O.me) Iler, hal! mile; Jack Mathews, 
it. II .... ........ 11 .to oo.-s B 1 hurdles and·relay team; Les ste-
M •• Y.r" ...... 100 ... 01_1 4 1 v'ens high hurd' les ' Earl S I'th 
SeII.hlt .ad 81'DI' Hear. Meaaant' ,m , 

(., al. We.lr.m, Kali (9). i - H.arD. broad jump; Deacon Jones, mile 
• ~ ...... - SI. Le.I., VI.~o., Boy· aud two-mile and Caesar Smith 

.... Ne" Ye,", 8.r,1I. • • ' 
quarter mUe. be said. 

(8 ••• D. 0111 •• ) 
'1. lA.l ... . . ...... ]01 ~~ 4 e 
H •• Y.r" .. .. .. 182 Itt 0Cht-4 • • 
J ... ,.... lAP_late C 7) _.~ . B •• b.ID"; -:'_11 ... W.It.a... L - 1a ..... D. 
••• Fa. - New Y~rll. Ma,l. 

Selection of the Olympic team 
tor 1956 is based on two meets, 
Creh:meyer explained. 

;', ,!Red SOX Homers 

The first six places in each 
event in both the NCAA and 
AAU meets, held in June each 
year. run in an Olympic tryout 
meet later in June. The first 
three' places In each event are 
then chosen as U.S. representaTop Athletics, 6-3 

' KANSAS CITY {JP) - Home 
runs by Jackie Jensen and Norm 
lauchin downed Kansas City 
Tuesday night as the Boston Red 
Sox sank the Athletics into their 
eighth straight defeat, 6-S. 

Jensen unlimbered his homer 
to open the fifth and break a 2-2 
tie. Zauchin's clout brought in 
Ted Williams ahead of him to 
make the score 6-2. Williams had 
Singled home Billy Goodman a 
mOlJlent earlier. 

The Red s<>x power' gave start
et Wlllard Nixon his eighth vic
tory against five defeats but he 
wal oot around at the finish. 
Ellis Kinder came In to rescue 
hUn when the Athletics had men 
on first and third with two out 
~ the eighth. 
.. Il ...... ... .... III ....... n, 
...... CI\, ... ~\\ ... In-:s " 
"~ .. a. ~.& .. (') .1'& W~lk; 1)1\ ... r. 'r\,... un. ..rt~ .. \.a (t) •• Il ",. 

,.-'~. W-NI .... L-Dllm.r. 
•••• r •• 11 ..... _J ..... za ...... 

tives. . . 
No SubltltuUolIs " 

Cretzmeyer said that once the 
first three are selected and en
tered there can be no substitutes. 
If one or more of the competitors 
Is Injured, sick or unable to at
tend. then the SQuad is short that 
man. 

The track and field Olympics 
will be held November 22 to Dec
ember 8 in Sydney, Australia . A 
winter meet such as this presents 
some problems to the college stu
dent, he said. The student has 
two choices: 

First. he may try to be ex
cused from classes for the three
week period. Second. he may 
droJ) out of sc'hool for the lall 
semeater and resume hiS studies 
In February . . 

Neither decision Is a good one. 
he sa\d, but pr()oably mOst stu
en\.s wlU drop out ot IchObllor a 
lemeater, 

Country Club Course August 13- Ir.ll. Birtle. m. 
14. ---

The championship flight will 
play 27 holes and other flights 
I B holes. The first nine holes 
will be the qualifying score. 

Entry fee of three.:!ollars and 
entry blanks should be sent t 
Fred Carey at the Iowa City Elks 
Club golf course. Deadline is 
noon August 12: 

Merchandise prIzes will be 
awarded for llight winners. 

Andrews Wins 3d 
Round of Net Meet 

CHAMPAIGN. ILL. (JP)-Sec
ond seeded A'rt Andrews, Iowa 
City, defeated Larry Biederman, 
Lima. 0 .• 6-4, 6-3, in Tuesday's 
third round of the Western Junior 
and Boys TenniS Tournament. 

Two upsets were recorded . 
Kenny Carter of Baton Rouge. 
La., spilled John Cr~nston, San 
Marino, Calif., seeded No. 5 in 
the junior division, 3-6. 6-2; 6~ 1. 

Another surprise came as Bob 
Macy, Coral Gables. Fla .• elim
inated Chjcago's Dave Nelson. 
I11lnois < state high school cham
pion; 6-3, 6-4. 

Campy Keep's 
'Batting ,Lead 

NEW YORK (A') - f Roy 
Camp<rneija : can ' cohquer his 
aches 86d paim, he . is-in a ' posi
tion to become the third catcher 
in modern National League hls
ty"y to lead the league in hitting. 

The Dodgers' backstop cur
rently topS the league with a .346 
average and holds a 21-point 
edge over his teammate Duke 
Snider. runncrUlJ at· .325. 

Ernie Lombardi captured the 
crown in 1942 with tbe Boston 
Braves. Eugene Hargrave of 
Cincinnati was the top hitter in 
1926. 

Al Kaline, Detroit's young 
phenom, still Is making a run
away 01 the American League 
battin~ race. The 20-year-91~ 
outfielder b'oa,st~ ~ .368 avera¥C 
despite a <three-point decline. 

Nellie ' Fox of the Chicago 
White -SO'X remains ' second with 
a .327 a1)erage aild Harvey-Kuenn 
of the Ti.gers continues third at 
.325. • 1 

EWERS MEN'S 'STORE 
28 South Clinton 

$1.00 Sui,t Sale 
Still. Going: 

1st • 
Suit. .. Regular. Price 

. ,- 2nd Suit ,', ..... ~tOO: ... :-:: , 

/ 

AllE.JCAN LEAO I: 
W L '~t. 

He .. Y.r" .. . . 11 IS .IIS 
C~I~., • . . . .. .. IS IS .M! 
C ..... ta.. . .. iii I'l ~ 
_I .. .. . . . Sl • • ~ 
DO-I,.II ....... 41 U ..\H 
bit ... ClI, .. sa iii .... 
WuIol ... k. . I 11 .Jill 
Balli •• r. .. "t1 • .314 

T ..... '· ..... u. 
D .... II II ... 1I1 •• r. 4 
W ....... I •• ' .. Cl ........ I 
N •• Y'r" .. Cklu,. I 
...... • , ":'DIU CII, a 

T.,.,·. '11.11 .... 
N ... Y.r" .1 Cllle ••• (1'11.111) - T .. • 

Ie, (11·1) YO . D ...... (It·~). .. 01.. al b.... CII, CHI,III) -
a .... (4.s1 YL C ...... lli (1-1). 

BaIU ..... 1 De~ .. a (, t,kl) - WI.~I 
(t.1l ........ L.' (1-11. 

W .... I ....... I 1 .... 1... IN.,lIt) 
8.~ .. 1I. til-D) ya. WY •• (11·4). 

Pirates Top Braves, .. 

4-3, In 19 Innings NATIONAL LEAGU& 
W L ,.... OB 

Br •• il,. .. ... n I!I ... 
XU ...... e .. .. . , U -W4 IS 

~:;:.: •• '.~ . :: :~ :: ~~~ ~~t PITTSBURGH (JP) The 
P .. Ua •• I,kla . . 41 •• .n. 1. Pittsburgh Pirates scored two 

t. L.... .. . . u .~ .41.. " runs In the bottom at the 19th CIa ..... " ...... .. •• U !I 
PI* ....... ~ . .. . u .. .... I. inning earl)' this morning to pull 
'~IW.I,tr~.·~: c~:!l'~~"U •. lout a 4-S decision over the Mil-

t. La ..... !. 1'1 .... Y.r" I, 4 waukee Braves in the longest ma-
P*,*,,".r,1I 4. MII ..... "e. J U. '."a,.) l' or league game 'l:>t the season. 
(0.1, , .. eal I 

TN.,'. '1Iel .. " The Braves had scored a run 
CIII ...... 1 ...... 1'. CI·I ... I.I.III, - In the top ot the 19th to go into 

..... (W) ••• Dul. (1-4) YL JOI .... 

.. .... UII-ll .... Lou (t-'). a one-run lead. 
S1. IA.II .t 1'1 ... y •• k - P ...... " S I . h V L 

(s ... , .... A.I ... UI 11.U). tart ng Pltc er ernon aw 
MII ..... h. at ,ilI.lI.r,1I (NI.hl) - hurled the first 18 innings for 

c .... C4·I) YL ...... C.-4I. • th Pi H k 2 CI .. I ..... 1 ••• PItJ ..... IJ~.. (:.1 .. 1_ e rates. e struc out 1 • 
.I,~11 - F •• I •• (4.$) a •• KIIPJ.t~.. lave up nine ruts and walked 
(I.~) ••• II..... (II-I) •• ~ ..... .t. three. 
(H·~) .r Mr ....... (t-!). 

without &coring lrom the fifth 
through the 18th inning. 

Ir(lDically, the win went to re
lief pitcher Bob hlend who wu
reached tor the final Mihl,.ukee
run in the 19th. 

lit I ....... ) 
XII ....... .. 
I. I .............. I_lit 
rUb".r.1I -............... -.,. 
B ..... II •• ,.n, (tl. NI ...... (II, , •• -

a •• UI). B.III (1). c .... , (1" ... 
Cra .... U: lAw, 1"rIe •• UII ... M"oII. 
W-Fri •••• &.-Coale,. • 

u .... r.a : .. U ...... _IIMM .... 

"ManaJer Fred Haney told me 

Roberts Wins 1 5th as Phillies Take Two ~h~~:~t t~k:rg~e :~t ~:u::.~ 
Mrs. Johnstone Tak .. 
5-4 Iowa Golf Victory 

DAVENPORT (A")-Mn. AnD 
Casey Johnstone, MaBo~ Clty, 
start~ defense of her Iowa 
women's golt title Tuesday with 
a 5 and 4 victory over Pearl Van 
Eschen ot Ackley. 

PHlLADELPHIA (JP) - Robin 
Roberts walked to force in one 
run and doubled home two oth
ers Tuesday ni,ht to win his 15th 
game - a 6-2 decision over Cin
cinnati. The Phlls took the first 
game. 7-3. with Del Ennis bat
tin, In four runs. 

The victories ran the Phlllies 
streak to seven straight. 

ODe cl.,. ........ !:o per .,.. 
Three da a .... 12c per w." 
FIve day .... _ ... 15e per WOl'cl 
TeD da,. ........ zOe per wo" 
OJle Month .... lite per worcl 

MJallDlm charre 500 

CLASSVIED DISPLAY 

One InsertIon _...... ~8c per 1ndI 
P1ve IcuertiollS per month. 

per Insertlpn. .... _ 88e per inch 
Ten Insertlofta per month, 

per insertion _ '" 80c per inch 

DtADLINE8 

• p.m. wee!-fdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re-
8p<>nsible tor only one Incor
rect insertion. 

'J, 

_ ~ for Sale - Used 

FOR SAL!: 11140 Chevrolel, ,ood conell· 
tlon. C.ll M3II. 

'.I'IOnOll 
PZlUIONAL LOANS 011 tnMIWriten. 

phonocraoph., aport. equJpm .... t. j ..... 
elry. HOCK·EYIi LOAN coMPANY. 
UtI!! Soulll Dubuque. 

'lJlwraro. r .... 
IRONING. 8-32e4. 

HelDWanNd 

RESPONSIBLE woman to hike care of 
child 5 day. a w..,k. lIarlln .. AullUl 

.. Phone 1·17M aIter 6 p.m. 

Instruction 

Girli Wanted 
Full-time and part-lime 

fountain girls 
beginning September 13 

seE 
MRS, STAGER 

~t the 
Iowa M,morial Unidn 

------.-...\.-------1 said Law. "Boy. 18 innings is a 
IFlnl 0 •• 01 long time out there." 

Ciaol ••• U .. .. . ... I ... :-3 1! "'h 
'IIn ••• I,hla . Iet Itt M,,-1 It I -'" ' _ e longest previous game in 
Null.lI ... hUt (~) XI .. r.l. (A) ".. the majors this year was a 17-

10,. C11 •• ~ ., ...... : D ....... a.~ 800.· 
1.1 .... L - N.,.kall. inning contest in the American 
E.'!~:'-- r ... - PIIU., .. ,III •• Lo,al.. League. Cleveland beating Wash-

c ...... 0 .... ) ington 6-5 on April 27. 
CI •• I ..... ... .. .... _ Itt-Il • , 

The marathon contest u :Quired '~IJa •• I,~I. . . .... _ Ib_ I. t c.n.... F...... 11) IU.arrl. CIl tour hours and 44 m'nutes, C:U: .. ~II': •• ".ft ......... 1.1 .... L - Law scnt the Braves down 

LOlt and Found P.ts 
LOST: N.vy blue chRkbook. ,.. .. t Na. COCKER puppl.... Dial 4Il00. 

Clon.1 Sank. 1: x, low.. Student 
I.D. Card In. lde. Phone "lit. Champion .Ired coekul. D .. I *0. 

LOST In rest J'OOm. Unlvenlty IIbra.y. 
baok f.oed m.n'. Bulov. wrlstwatoh, 

white .old wrlstb.nd. Finder plea .. 
c.n Exl. 2/1'16 Hillcrest DormlLorlea, 
REWARD. 

fvolno 

TYPING. t-3iW111. 

TYPlNG o( .ny kind. a.ti.,. 
TYPING. a·042'. 
TYPlNG. '11M. 

ror "II': Bird .. c ...... (eecl. Dla. -. 
AKC boxer pup. for .. Ie unlll Saturday 

only. £X .... llent markln... Wm. TeSl · 
er 1600 CenCer Avenue. 

Room. for Rent 
7 

PL!;ASANT fOOm. men. ?W. 

ROOMS for .. I.... 3488. • 

Who Don rt 
TYPING, ~ _ IIWI~ Ell. DO·IT·YOURSELF with 1001. ...d 
_rdIIl kact... Work 1\18raUM4 equipment {rol'll Benl!on st. Rent.1 

Dial .. Mila. Service 402 1:. Benton. ....1. 
TYPING - Pbo .. " .. 

Mileelianeoul for Sol. 
BUESCHI'!R tenor uxopllon DIal :Ian . 

PANS {OR THE HOT WEATHER. 
Keep your home Irall .nd yoo,..,1/ 

cOOl, with lanl (rom BEACON ELEC· 
TRIC. 115 S . Clinton. Phone 8-3311. 

Ulled WASKERS .... nn,er .n4 .. 11'\1-
aulomallc - Gua.anteed. LARl:W Co. 

Nal. :I2T 1:. Waahlnlf\On. 
FOR SALE: Reconditioned W~'ler

Chlo •• o. MOdel 10. Wire RecoJ'der $75. 
!land·Rot a\MIl'Unem lu waaher alilt 
wrln.er $25. fhon. 8'1.1. 

FOR SALE by owner: Two bedroom 
J'lun,.low. ne ... UnlvertllY Hospital. 

Dial 553!! . 

COUCH. converl. Into doube or two . In· 
II. alze bed.. Call 7755. 

Work Wanted 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLJ.ANCES 
lnexptn.lvtly repaired. ..rvlced and 
reconditioned. SEACON ELECTRIC. 
11& II. CllnIOll. Phone 8-3312. 

NEED HELP! 
Hire full & part
time help in the 
IOWAN Want
Ads. 

Phone 4191 

Mr:;. Johnstone, tourney medal
ist with n qualitylng score 01 74, 
had a S9 on the [irst nine holes, 
compared with Miss Van Esch
en's 44. 

Tratt.,.. for Sale 
FOR SALE: 30 loo~ modern traUer 

hOUIe. C.II Charl~. Slaale .... , .... 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
.extra moneyl 

Do you ne.d cash RIGHT 
NOW? Who doesn't? Turn 
your unneeded iteml - a 
formal, tuxedo, or household 
items into ready ca ..... 
Advertise them in the to¥raft 
Classified. for quick r •• lilts, 
The cost II lowl Phon •• 191, 
come in, or mail your ad to· 
day. 

"Iowan Classifieds are 
YOUR Best Salesmanl" 

PAINTING -' Interlo. and exlerlcw. 
, Free flttm.te.. Dial 8-0122. • LAFF·A· DAY 
WANTED : Student and famJly laundr,. 

DI.I 7711. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repal,. 
• Sal •• 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portabl.. Standar. 

Wikel • 
Typ,writer Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Walhington 
--; -

IOWA CITY'S FINEST 
INCOME PROPERTY 

Beaullful a·room, newly decoraled 
apm1ment·horne, furnished, 5 complete 
baU,. ...... ·.team heat. aU new combln.· 
tlon sLonn. and lscTeens. 3-ur ba.e· 
ment ,ara,e in the be:st e:ast-~enlral 10 ... 
cation. ,MO. month. lncome and no 
bother. Be.ldes •• la.,e e·room Iwcur· 
lou. apartment tor owner, dream kit ... 
chen with table·top ran,e alld oven In ( 01" 
wall. dishwasher .nd .arba,. dlspore •. 
YOIl can own thll home tor about '15.· "I didn't fall in! 
000 down and -.f3~ a month. WII1 pay 
for Itself In .bout 10 years. Dial 8-21311 • 

WISHING 
WELL 

7-'20 
aNt"'Lt 

Just went down to get change for a 
half ·dollar!" 

• 
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County· Russians Visit farm Washington 
I 

KEVJCH, 45. Rus Ian minister of arrlc,"'ure, 
was first to get oft the bus lUi the l!-man Russian farmer dele"a
Uon arrived at the Washln,ton County George Hora farm Tues
day afternoon. l\latskevlch Is leader of tbe delegation and is a 
prote,e of Conununlst Party Boss Nlklta Khrushchev. 

"SUST ONE MORE SHOT" was a familiar call at the Hora farm as the family and Russians posed 
for hundreds of pictures. Above, front row, left to right, are Mrs. Hora, the Horas' flve-year-old 
daughter Kathy. Mat5kevlch, Alexsandr Tulupnlkov. 46. member of the board of advisers to the Rus
sian mJnlstr)' of aJdcultu,re, and Geo\,l'e Hora. 

• 
, .. , 

,CHERRY PIE was the favorite as the Russians heartily ate the family-style meal I portunlty to shoot pictures and ol'le at the food. The newsmen got some 
aerved by .he Horas. As the Russians ate, hungry preSs photographers had an op- ofIlc"en after the deiegation had left the three tables. 

left-over 

, 
-. • J '. 
! " J. q • I 

.. 
• I .. .. 

MRS. HORA had a busy day In the kitchen, starting at 6 a.m. Tul' day to prepare the 10 hlckens,6 
pies, 4 cakes and 5 dozen Hungarian Kolatch past ries, which she served to the Russians. Several 01 
her neighbors gave her a hand with ~,e food. 

.' 

( . ,. 

NIKOLAI BOGACH, 46. direc!or of a Russian tractor- pool. and Yurl Golubash, rll"ht, 58, aSllstaDI 
to the manarer of Russian state-owned farms, had a chance to inspect some alfalfa at the Ed Rooda 
farm en route to Washington. Rooda Is In the center. • 

• I 

Gllet MagllllSlm, 

. . 
SUI SCHOOL 'OF JOURNALISM ALUMNUS John ROl'en, ' a reporter for the ,New York Ber.ld Trl

I bune, fOODd tba' the coolest .n. moat convenient plue to type 'II ltory wall en &be Bona' front 
1.Wll. More Uta •• 0 reportera and photop'apben Inv.de. U;a~ 1 •• • .... e f.~ 

. . , 
NIKOLAI GUREEV, n, of the Ukraine, center, h.d lome trouble wftb bl' e •• ra and Tom Whitney, 
rl&'bt, of the New York Asaoalated Prell bureau came to hi' .ld. Whitney, who .pent six yean in 
RuuI. U II correspon'ent., apeaks auMlan .n. readD, unde,.~d .What Gureev waDted, 

KA THY HORA, 5, w •• more Interested In her pel I)at ........ 
Blackle." than she was In the vlsUlnl' RUSilanll. All abe _lilt-
was, ,lThey seem nice." .-I. 

, t ( i , I I 
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